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COvER: ThIs early Alsea photo was loaned to uS by Agnes Shaw. The building 
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sure 

Bedell i s of Eugene 
English 
Lanning, 

ancestry. Jenny 

the Alsea 
knows the 
came from . 

receptioni st at 
Health Clinic 

town his family 
"I ' ve been 
clinic a lot down at the 

for blood pressure test s 
and once Jenny said , ' Why ; 
~es ,. that little place 
1S Just a little ways out 
of London .' She knew all 
about it . She wanted me 
t? . go with her [when she 
V1S1 t s England this year], " 
Eugene chuckled . 

Eugene ' s fami ly moved 
to Alsea on the 4th of 
~uly in 1911, after l iving 
1n Dos Pal os , Cali fornia . 
"My dad couldn ' t stand 
that hot down t here . He 
was light skinned . S 
h d 0 , e ecided they ' d hunt 
70meplace else . We were 
1n Idaho and Washington 
and here in Alsea . Traveling 
was a slow process in those 
d?ys . "It took quite a 
tIme because the team wouldn ' t 
make oi lly a dozen or twenty 
mIles a day depending on 
the kind 0 f team . Some 
s teppers woul d move along 
pretty good , but mules 
weren ' t very hurr ied . 
~hey were patient about 
1t ." 

35 YEARS 

of cows!" 
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"We got lIere by a team 
of mules from Grants Pass. 
And a covered wagon, by 
the way. I think I still 
have tile cover." When 
looking for a location 
here, his family "got over 
as far as Lobster, looking 
around. Then, there was 
timber everywhere. Hatler 
just hung up all over every
where. So, tie came back 
out here and finally, Bethel 
vernon's uncle found this 
location. It was homesteaded 
by the Wren (amily up beyond 
here. It's been dug out 
quite a few years." 

Eugene's father's family 
had been farmers in the 
midwest. "In Iowa and 
Illinois. They raised 
corn. Tha t was the mode 
of making a living as far 
as farmers were concerned, 
and that was the way they 
were. " But a (ter Eugene's 
uncle went to work for 
the railway mail service, 
his dad thought he'd be 
a telegrapher, However 
that system didn't last 
long. 

When they came to Alsea, 
,is dad did dairy farming 
like many folks around 
t~e area. Eugene remembers 
11S dad building their 
Jam in 1913. "He got 
the lumber from the Hendrix 
lumber mill in Lobster. 
~he ~les dragged it out 
1n the wagon." 

Milk from Bedell's small 
jairy farm was taken to 
~lsea to the creamery and 
:heese factory. "lie milked 
I dozen or 15 [head) here 
3nd we always had enough 
t~ eat and money to do 
Ml tho The dairy cow was 
;omething you could tie 
~o--no question about that-
Jntil they got Oleo and 
Jrocesses of that sort 
that took the market away." 

A fter Bedell's moved 
into Alsea they kept a 
cow. Extra milk was taken 
to the cheese factory and 
kept track of "and eventually 
we'd have a block of cheese." 
Eugene has always been 
fond 0 ( "green" or unaged 
cheese, but it's not legal 
to sell it unti 1 it's been 
aged a certain time. 

Eugene was 12 or 13 
when he arrived in the 
area and started attending 
the big, consolidated, 
Alsea School which had 
been opened in 1909 • He 
rode in one of the horse 
drawn school buses used 
at the time. "Many times 
we would walk because we 
could do as well." 

Although Eugene wasn't 

• 

too interested 
he had a gOod in s 
"I wasn't time at POrts 
k 'd any sp SChOol' 

1 at all arts-min' 
I probably t;ied Actual~ed 
that was POSSibl eVeryth/ ' 
but wi thout an e to t ng 
at it I Y great sue ty, 

. wasn't b Ces 
to push 'em ig eno S 
We didn't arOUnd mu

ugh 

l 'k' have ch. 
1 e lt is SPorts 

We did have a t~~ anywayS' 
ball and kids 1 Ie baSket' 
baseball in the W~UId PIa; 
when it didn't urnmertlme 
a little football. ,~ain,' and 
football at recess ;,laYing 
up against a barb I got I 
fence. The 5 h ed Wire 
d 'd 't cool 1 n have an marm 
fix anything 50 ~h way to 
it up the best s~ wrapped 
I wore my scar f e could. 
but it finally disap

or 
Years, 

peared . " 

-• 

Mules hauled lumber 
Valley 1n 1913. 

for Bedell's barn from Lobster 
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- AlliE OLD TOKY. 

Eugene especially reme~bers'We made a club like 
game called "Shlnny" 

or "Bounce Shinny." "We a golf club and beat 
a 

made a club like a golf . 
club and beat a tin can a tm can to death." 
to death." Eugene admits that kids 

They made the sticks were a little wild when 
used in the game. "We he was a teenager. "If 
dug them out of an oak we went horseback riding 
tree or whatever was available we might have been. Banton ' s 
around the country, with had a big team. They used 
an ax." The game was played to come up and we'd go 
with "two opposing batches riding way up on top of 
of players, depending on the hill. The great big 
the number available. wide animals were hard 
One feller would work for to stick to on the hillsides. 
one way and the other one Those things used to be 
for the other side. It entertainment for us kids." 
was a bit rough, but it Eugene remembers doing 
kept us pretty busy ... it lots of hunting as a kid, 
was quite exciting." too. He's always loved 

hunting. "It was the best 
thing a family could do." 
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printed a ne~spaper 1n 1915. 

Eugene remembers travellng 
from the farm to Alsea 
by horse drawn hack "a 
glori Fled buggy," 'until 
1915 when his folks "got 
a brand new Ford. That 
was quite a thing." 

"It cost $450, too. 
And if you spun the engine 
wide open enough, you'd 
have lights! There were 
beginning to be quite a 
few automobiles around 
here, then." 

Euoene went to school 
with his future "i fe, Chrystle 
Warfield. They were married 
when he was 21 or 22. 
"October 2, 1920. It spoiled 
hunting season, too!" he 
chuckled. 



The warfield 
i~rtant to the 

was 1 Sam was 
"Her unc e 

family 
county. 

county 
sheriff 

1 k and county 
c er . 1 \I 

for a long .. hi e. Warfield, 
An uncle, Roy and gas 

owned a garage peterson's 
, where statlOn and Eugene 

Shell is nowhim for sotne 
~orked for thought 
" , "I alwayS , 
time, ter mechanlc , 
I could be a,r:: and that 
on automob.l Chrystle ' S 
sort of thlng, truck of the 
uncle had a, four-wheel 
early daa

s , rubber tires, 
dri ve, har I drove 
no windshleld. enough 
that thing, Id

OOg 
I didn't 

t ill 1 declde d' er " truck flV • 
want to be a

l 
d barrels of 

"we hau e [t Alsea) 
gasoline over barreols out, 
and ~ty And we 
clattery-bang. t and empty 
hauled cream au we had 
cream cans bac~. that 

t of muS1C on . 
plen Y , Rough nde, 
rough road" And their 
I should say, teering, 
wasn' t any power : , 
it was powerful steerlng . 

'We hauled cream 
out and empty 
cream cans back. 

We had plenty of 

music on that 
rough road!' 

found working 
Eugene b a 

as postmaster to e 
rrore financially secure 
job wren he and Chrystle 
~ere raising their three 

Arl dIvan children; an , t 
and June . "The cows ~o 
so the income was gOlng 
doNO and another side product, 
hogs raised by the milk, 

There just wasn 't 
got down, in it. So, when 
very rr<.JCh ity came along, 
this opportu~ cided 1 'd try 
I finally e beat jerking 
for it. It sure,,, 

lk out of cows, t d 
mi h the pay star e 

Althoug t! 1100 a year, 
at only aboU, ned that the 
Eugene ~,:;~l a lot bigger 
dollars are now. It 
than they , f the dollars 

as 1 h' seems shrinking samet lng 
are 

f 1 11 aw u . d 11' s Ii ved in 
The Be ef the old post 

th back 0 'ld' e, the white bUl lng, 
office, present post 
heside t~~entuallY Chrystle 
office"d to work with Eugene 
got pal d ' d a little better, 
and they 1 

financially, delivered from 
Mall was Alsea 

corvallis to the it was 
t Office where 

Pas t out through 
sorted and sen 
Five Rivers to ~ost offices 

Denzer Flsher, and 
at, her~ Chrystle's aunt 
Parl~sWtmaster for awhile. 
was t act was for 
"That con r other 
over and back every 
day." 

Folks were a lot more 
the postal dependent on 

, before improvements servlce . E 
in transportation. ugene 

mers the heavy canvas 
reme, h'ch the mail 
bags ln w 1 , 

delivered into a roads~de 
was "On the OPPOSl te 
b?dXe' of the road they'd 
Sl . 1 th . that bag to mal el! 
han

t
g l' n and with whatever 

let ers , 
requests they mlght have 
for postage stamps or any
thing. It rained a lot 
and my knuckles used ,to 
et pretty sore from grabbing 
~i1 out, of those wet canvas 

bags." 
Arrong intere~ting stories 

of mail dellvery d~ys, 
Eugene rememers when carrlers 
delivered rrore than le~ter 
and packages. Grocenes, 
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cream cans and 
calves were even 
delivered. among field 
market might Furs sen i tellls 
" rlistinctive ~ive a t to 

Chrys tle is r. load 
to the PhiUi also rel 
in lower L Ps ' Who ated 
"Earl Philli ~bster Va lived 
trapper. oP was alley. 
$1,000 from ne S time he great 
for his hand17ars Roe~n 
that he trapped Ing Of f k 
~e ,would p01is~nd Shipp~rs 
inslde and a t them d. 
shone. " u untit up 

they 
"One lady h 

a hand to buy aad qUite 
every year from u_ new hat 
Ward or Sears R ''''ot9Orte some other pl Debuc. ry 
'f ace or palt a shoes 'or 

didn't like ' aOd if a 
't the . She 
1 or the look Slle 
she wrapped it S Of ,~f 
it in that ba up and 1 , 
road and it g across ~~t 
back to Al wOUld e 

sea Po t ca<re 
to be mailed bac~ Office 
people down . N 
to come all t~~ere ha~: 
Alsea [to mail Way t 
so there were paC'ages]o 
They eliminated th advantage; 
~ne at a time so ~~e Offices 
Just drove thr e carrier 
came back the oUgh and 
Now they go to ~ext day 
and meet the ca T ldewate~ 
Florence that s rner fro~ 

d erves 
area an Waldport," that 

'One lady had qUite 
a hand to buy a 

new hat...if she 

didn't like the 

looks of i1...it'd 

come back to the 
Alsea Post Office.' 

-

Bertha McVey painted the old Alsea Post Office as it was whe n Eugene Bedell .as post master. 
His family lived in the apartment behind. 

Even with the rough 
unimproved roads, mail 
was delivered regularly 
during Eugene's 35 years 
with the postal service, 
except for rare occasions , 
"Very seldom did they have 
a snow blockage or anything 
like that. The worst of 
it was one time we had 
a snow that stopped traffic 
over the Alsea Mountain, 
We didn't get mail here 
for several days . And 
when we did, it had to 
come around through Newport 
and Waldport and up the 
Alsea. I can tell you we 
were loaded for a little 
while. That was an experience',' 

Eugene, born before Living as a bachelor 
the turn of the century, since Chrystle's ill health 
in 1898, has seen a lot has necessitated nursing 
of history . "I saw the horne care, Eugene admits 
glow in the sky from the to some bad bachelor habits. 
San francisco earthquake--when His daughter, June. who 
it burned ." And after visits often, smiled in 
his family moved to Alsea agreement. But wi.th the 
he remembers seeing the help of June and hlS son, 
dust blown west from the Ivan and daughter- ln-law 
midwest in the dust bo~l. Viola, and several grandchild-
"It went as far as the ren, the old farm looks 
Pacific Ocean . Boats recorded tidy and picturesque. 
that." And later, when Eugen~' s ,friendly smile-
the huge fire burned in and tWlOkling blue ,:yes 
Tillamook County , .. "you make . an afternoon ViSit 
could see the glow in the re.ardlng. 
sky, especially if there --<ingfisher staff 
were some clouds up a ways." 

'You could see the 

glow in the sk y." 
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flirt r, 
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re 

d :ld d 
ey 

he "uld halle 
ac to construction 

rk: ." 
So Lee, b In9 14 at 

t time continued to 
to s~h 01 "hile her 

~~d ent out on construction 
"ark. They lived In the 
log house several miles 
uP South Fork. "The road 
.. as lower than it is now 
It has come up higher and 
gone up above the house . 
at the time it was lower 
and went right into our 
garage, and that was the 
end or the road . At that 

S cce sfu!. • 

A borroweo onoto shows Lee at about aoe 18. 
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concern d 
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RO er 
!1 rly 
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good friend. 
1 !ked her. I 
to think tha 
dr) tha ." 

, 1 .. I 
lid r 

I .. 
r1 

1 
1 " n 

ror ever 1 
b n gaIn 
1 

• As far as religion 

is concerned, 

they're all paths 

and they're all 

leading the same 
place. • 

Some of the values that 
Lee's father t r it'd to insti 1 
in her were, "As far as 
religion is concerned, 
they're all paths and they' re 
all leading the same place. 
So, just get on one of 

• them and stay there and 
you'll make it. Another 
thing that my dear old 
dad used to te 11 me is 
' don ' t be afraid to ask 
questions. The worst they 
can do is say, 1 don't 
know. III 
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II r • 
lo 

n hll) nul, t 
UII rio II Ir .pl d 

ntJ "hi him on his J 101 

fld sl r J It IfltJ brol< 
Out h1 bo o'!l I 
hit h I M'J.m ' s tpp I ntJ 
brol< I In too, rid hi 

011 rbon; ImJ rib • 
Th only thln'1 th t 
hi life.. ttl he 
on 111 lip 0 SQUat 

nd It dl n't t k 
to tip hh Oller." 

·You can't trust 

a Brahma bu ll..: 
L ,lid th t rJI,inq 

the sto~k could be dang rous, 
espccl.l11y the BClhm.j bulls. 
"Usua II y If an \'joJld come, 
two or three Hill come, 
espec[.llly whe,' they think 
It' s fcedlng tim. You 
can't trust Br hma bull 
because they do tease them 
to make them buck and stuff." 

The fl rs t rodeo was 
'very success rul and they 
declded they should put 
lt on the ~ext year , and 
make it even bigger and 
better. So , th~f w~nt 
i n d~bt to make i t biQQer 



and it poured 
nd better f re a . the day be 0 

d()..rI raln and both days 
the rodeo nd that ended 
of the ro:leO a 

ad " the reo. 

'"it poured down 
and that • r a In , ., 

ended the rodeo, 
• 

dl'ed of a heart 
Brice 1 ter 

attack a few years a 
d herself on 

and Lee fo~n "I moved 
her own agaIn. when Susie 
[ba:kl. hara She went all 
was llttle. 0 n went 
12 years here and a and 
11 12 years here, 

~ oldest girl, J3net, 
y t her first part, up 

wen. hi h school, and 
untll g Adventist 
than went to an 
bO;rding school. All t~r~~ 
of- nj' ;hildren were 0 

11 . " 
in ~~:va ::~ertainment that 
Lee and her family 7nJ~yed 
included I~ading and SWImmIng, 

Playing cards, having company 
d opping corn over, an P 

or makino taffy. 1 t 
"I worked an awful 0 

at the time. Most of m~ 
1 He I've worked out. n ~ t 
necessi ty. We really ~Id 
do much. In fact my ChIldren 
all were homebodies. . They 
liked to have kIds come 
but they weren't too crazy 
about going to somebody 
else's house. Consequently, 
I had Grand Central StatIon 
at my house after ball 
games and things. I always 
told my kids, 'If you want 
to bring your friends home, 
br ing them home.' So they 
really grew up being home 
and having their friends 
come there, rather than 
going someplace else." 

t a variety 
Lee worked a. field 

f jobS includlng d 
o working at a ry 
work, d doing apholste~v. 
cleaners an · t lor awhIle 
"1 taughtcol{ege in eastern 
UP at a 

" Oregon. l'sing three children 
From ra b t 

h learned a lot a ou 
Lee a.s "I'm sorry 
parentIng. that when Janet 
to s?y 1 was so finicky 
was thin

y 
I had her dressed 

~i~: er. little doll and 

t
a 

ed like a little 
she s ay d' d 't 

I She really I n 
dol. That's the 
play much. N 

was raised. ow , 
way shfd see my mistakes 
1 cou

hen Susie was bo:n, 
so, .. ht 'I'm not gOIng 
I ~hOu£hat. I'm just going 
to 0 her loose. ' And 
to turn 

I did, and You 
seen her grow ing up should' V<:! 
night a bath and the (very_ 
was brown. She h water 
entirely different ad an 
of living. I just Way 
her go and if she let 
to get muddy and W~nted 
she was welcome to dIrty 
So , I really kind do it: 
to extremes . But lor Went 
when you don't' h think 
a~ult figure, YO~ve. al)~ 
kInd of figure ° t Just 
own things. You u Your 
lot of mistakes make a 
you back or f and and then 
them and say , 'H/oU See 
I sn ' t good. Yo r' this 
to do something a~ ve got 
So , Dan really w~~t it .' 
happy medium __ I me my 
clean, half dirty ." an half 

--Cinnamon Po 1 
u Som 

• 

As I grandmother, Lee is a speCial friend to many, including 
Oan Backes. 
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~t s . )mlth s ho~ s interviewer, Donovan Sc hmidt, photographs of her Childhood home. 

Florence Smith was a teacher 
and grade school principal at Alsea 
School for many years . She Ii ves 
with her husband, Van W. Smith, 
on their family farm south of Corvallis . 
Mrs. Smith explained that she has 
always enjoyed school , "In fact 
I'm taking a class right now," she 
added . "I'm learninq how to write 
my experiences as a child In 
a book . When interviewed she had 
about 150 to 200 pages already written. 
"I hope to have it ready for my children 
at Christmas time." 

As a child Mrs. Smith lived with 
her parents and her two brothers 
and two younger Sisters . She was 
the eldest Child. She lived on 

1 1 

a homestead . Their house was a 
fairly small two storied house but 
it was the biggest in the canyon . 
"Most of them were just 16 by 16 

and that was it," Mrs . Smith said . 
To get to the valley ~here she 

lived , she had to QO by horseback. 
~oats could deliver supplies up 
the river only in s~ring when the 
.,ater was high . Today you can travel 
in there by horseba~K or jetbCat . 
"There ~ere no jetbOa,s in the early 
1900's, believe me !" ~~rs. Smith 
said . Mrs. Smith's family had the last 
boat landing on the river ."1ere 
their supplies .ere dropped off 
once or twice a year. 



reo. an farly age ~rs. 
sIster le.rn~d to rIde 

51d th and her 
the pack tuin. 

AICHl: An oil paintIng showS Mrs. 
S.ilh ' S childhood ho~e surrounded 
bY the wellowa MountainS. 

Ith ' s father and brother~ 
Mrs. sm . that consisted of 

a PaCK traIn h d ran Everything tney a 
12 horses.. She remembers 
had to come In that way. the 
wnen the bedsprings came

b 
rUsP ~~IPing 

t She also remem e 
~~ . father get th~tti~~dSP~;;gSfro~~ 
to the house by Th~n she rode another 
end on a horse . h e Her 
horse and led the ~a~k th~rs~Ck end 
dad walked and carrIe 
of the bedsp,rings up to the homestead . 

t . ment 
"we didn ' t have any enter a:n . n 

ld k ow it no televlsI0 , 
as you wou n I telephone ." 
no radio , not even a sister both 

Mrs . Smi th and. t~e~ut they playeo 
had dolls to play WI . . 
35 I1>Jcn On the hillsi.de wIth then 
stick horses and stIck dolls as 
they did with their regular dol~S . 

For first grade Mrs . SmIth was 
taught by her mother around the 
kitchen table i n thei r house . Her 
mother taught school for about 
30 years. When second and thIrd 
grade came she and her sister went 
to a district school. "In order 
to do that we had to go away f rom 

• 

r,ome nd we ca~ed. It WoS n expedlt 
rea 11 y . My mother and dad t IOn 
the Ie mIlk cows nd they ra 100\( 
a gard n and the school year sea 
from about the first of March r~n 
along sometime in September . 10 
was about 7 months of school t 
ther> we went back to the hOmestea~n~ 
After the second and third g . 
most of the children were in raaes 
upper end of the district whiCh the 
20 miles away from the homestead . was 

When asked if she could rememb 
any games they had played at scho elf o , 
Mrs. Smith reached back into h 
memory and explained the games er 
Beckon, Blackman, and Auntie 0 01 ver • 

Her first example was Beckon . "It ' s 
kind of like hide-and-seek . You 
had a home base and one was it 
He counted up to 50 and everybOdy 
ran and hid . Then.if you got Caught 
you had to get Into this little 
circle at home base and stay there 
and call 'beckon. ' If someone who 
is hid could wave a hand or dangle 
a foot , then , if you could get away 
you could run and hide again . Sometim~s 
you could keep It it for a week ." 
'One place that the boys loved 
to hide up at the school , the PittSburg 
Regular School, was in some Mountain 
Mahogany . • They would climb up and 
lay down on a limb, you see, and 
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d ngle B fout at you. Iher~ were 
some pIne', th t they could qet behind 
and wave an arm at you." 

'They would climb up and 

lay down on a limb ... and 

dangle a foot at you.' 
Mrs. Smith went on explainIng 

that in Blackman, you have two bases 
across from each other and someone 
is it. Everybody had to run through 
the space between the two bases 
and from one base to another without 
getting caught. If anyone got caught 
they would have to help In catching 
the rest of the people. 

For Auntie Over I "That I s where 
you threw the ball over the school 
house. If you could catch the ball 
on the other side you would run 
around riQht Quick and try to catch 
the players on the opposite side . 
Our little school was so small that 
you could play this game." 

Mrs . Smith spent her high schaal 
years in southern Idaho. "Everybod~ 
knew everybody," Mrs. Smith said. 
The school consisted of about 40 
to 50 students. 

The only real sport that they 
played in high schOol was basketball. 
They practiced outside in a field 
that had baskets at either side. 
Mrs . Smith was on the girls' team 
and they played only a couple of 
other teams a year. 

After Mrs. Smith graduated, she 
went to a two year teacher college 
in Albian, Idaho. "It was orlly 
about 26 miles from home, and as 
rar as 1 'm concerned it was the 
best teachers' college in the world." 

Mrs. Smith had three choices 
of work that she wanted to do. 
"At the time I was fluctuating between 
being a missionary I a nurse I and 

a teacher . One evening as I walked 
from school , I think it was a mile 
that 1 had to walk , and I got to 
thinking , 1 didn ' t have the money 
to become a missionary , so that 
was out right from the start . I 

Jot to thln~lng about ~·"t I had 
to do I f I ""re to be • nUl e and 
'orne 01 the jobs I,.t ,I thought 
about jU$t Hnd of. repvl'ed me. 
Then I Muqh '''''at do you lI~e 
to do?' ~t- thl' time I haa .,rked 
with children In "Mal Sct,nol CldSS 
,nd I really enjo(ed It and really 
liked to .ork wilh children." 

"rs, ',mith moved to the Cor val lIs 
area dnd monied loll. <mllh and taught 
at Greenberry during the war yedrs . 

Mr . Smith's family lIved In Alsea 
from the late 1800's. They had 
aken up homps teddS in and around 

~ummer Creek where the BOurne and 
Russe 1 f aml I ies II ve now. loll. 
Ii;.mith's mother 'iIIas a StrCN , "She 
came out here to .'Jrk for the Smith 
family and married the "Idest boy." 

In 1958 Mr. Smith had a heart 
attack and Mrs. SmIth realized that 
she could help support the family 
by returning to teaChing. In 1"59 
She went to Ii ve and work in Alsea 
on the week:lays and live at hOne 
on the weekends. Her children W"re 
in high school at the time. "I've 
always been very, very happy that 
I was allowed to be at home w"en 
my children were lIttle because 
I think that that was very imp )rtant." 

' I,ve always been very , very 

happy that I was allowed to 

be home when my children 

were little .. .' 
Hrs. ~mith' 5 basic emory of 

'<lsea is a good one. "I thOu;~t 
it lIas a very nice 1 itt le tCl4n. ,. 
'"hen she first began teaching in 
~lsea she lived across the road 
from the school with her husband's 
~unt Myrtle Walker. "After that 
I h~d a little trailer house that 
I set up in \~yman l s trailer court. " 

Mrs. Smith used to be the elementary 
principal of Alsea School . "Mainly 
we had our monthly meetings with 
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the teachers and then it was going 
through the mail and sorting what 
was to be kept and that type of 
thing. I didn't have too many problems 
and I'm gla"." 

Smith'S disciplinary rules 
areMrS~ery different from today ' s. 
"I paddled them when they ne~ded 
to be paddled . I took them right 
over my lap and gave ~h~m I a t~7~~ 
right on the seat. u 
no_ there are stricter ~,ules and 
requlations for the teachers . 

'But I think now 

there are stricter rules 

for the teachers. • 

w en asked if she had any students 
that stuck out in her mind she said , 
"L~ts of them. Tim Cathcart was 
and exceptionally bright boy. Diana 
Atkinson was a very bright girl. 
Rocky Sapp was a good student and 
1 reme~Mr Sammy Zandofsky . That 
ohild could run so fast on the play
JrouM looking over his shoulder. 
r con I t know why he didn I t fall 
do.n and break his neCk. I'll never , 
never know." 

Then when asked iF she had a 
specific Funny event that stuck 
in her mind she said, "Ves, a certai~ 
one . I'll tell you about Marla 
Hendrix . She was a nervous little 
Child and she could not sit still 
in her seat. So one day I said to 
her, 'Mar la : I was out of patience 
with her. and I said, 'Marla, dan~t 
you I1'()ve out of your seat till recess 
time.' Well, she didn't, out she 
squi rreled around until she stuck 
her Feet in behind her chair so 
that the ladder back part of her 
cha ir was up against her chest. 
And pretty soan, there went the 

chair with Marla . Then I said to 
myself , ' I f tha t child has to wiggle 
around that much, you'd better take 
voursel f in hand and let her wiggle .' 
But I do remerrber that Quite well." 

Mrs . Smith ' s major accomplishment 
was "Seeing the progress that each 
child made in school in each year 
That is really something , 1 think. ,; 

--Donovan Schmidt 

The Smith'S piano 1s crowded with 
rami ly relics. 

The Smith ' s picturesque farmhouse 
sits off the h1gh.ay neat Creenbe r ry. 

CLIFF SWEENEY : 

Small time rancher man: big time family man 
"1 grew up in the thirties 

during the depression ... no 
one really had IOOre than 
anyone else where we 11 ved , 
so everything was equal. 

· It was no problem. The 

• 

only priority was to have 
enough to eat and a roof 
over your head and you 
were happy . " 

Cliff Sweeney lived 
in The Dakotas in a ranch 
house . His parents were 
homesteaders . " Things were 
pretty tough. finally 
they just quit and IOOved 
to town ." 

CliFf's family tree 
has a historical member. 
"My IOOther' s parents came 
from Norway and she didn ' t 
learn to speak English 
until she started school. 
My dad ' s side , the Sweeney's, 
are Irish . My great, great 
grandfather was a drummer 
ror the Confederates in 
the Civil War ." 

, The only priority 
was to have 
enough to eat and 
a roof over your 

head and you 
were happy ' 
Cliff ' s favorite classes 

in high school were history 
and general business training. 

• The teacher that influenced 
his life was, "One principal 
we had whO was also a teacher, 
and was a strict disciplin-
arian. Everyone respected 
him and everybody tried 
to get their work done 
because it was expected 

-

Although "retlrea," Cliff spends lots of time raising prime 
beef and tending a flock of sheep. 

of them . I think that was 
the only teacher who really 
had any effect on me." 

Cliff ' s fondest childhood 
memory was when he got 
his first horse, at 14 . 
It was a riding pony and 
he had to buy it himself . 

His goals as a child 
were big and beautiful, 
"I was going to be a big 
farmer, a rancher - type, 
and make my first million 
by the time I was 30 . 
r didn ' t do it, and I 'm 
still working on my second 
one ." 

"I already accomplished 
them, " he answered when 
asked iF there were any 
goals he wants to accomplish 
in his life . "I retired 
in December I and we I ve 
done reasonably well, and 
have had good Fortune . 
I'm just about able to 
do anything I want to--within 
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reason. If r want to, within 
reason, I can do it. II 

Cliff ' s philosophy of 
li fe is "nothing ventured 
nothing gained ." He feel~ 
that if you don't put any 
effort into gaining something 
you want, then it's lost 
forever. You have to earn 
what you want." 

His IOOst precious poss
ession is his family , "and 
the fact that I live in 
Oregon . 1 don't know of 
any other place I'd rather 
live . I plan to stay right 
where 1 am right no. , unti 1 
death do us part. .. 

--Heidi Cli ft 



MARGARET AND BETHEL VERNON - -

see and it'll 

and it'll see 
Through several years of 

playing football and soccer on 
the Vernon Field, I became 
curiouS about its history, and 
about the people it was named 
after. To get first hand 
information about both 1 
decided to pay a visit to 
Bethel and Margaret Vernon. 

Margaret explained that the 
field was made because "Th,:y 
used to play football out ln 
the front yard and there 
wasn't any drainage, and the 
septic tank drain field to the 
school was out there in front. 
We decided that it was time to 
have a football field there in 
back, and have a track around 
it. So, we got together and 
bought a little piece off Ann 
Marks and bought a little off 
of ce~il Hayden and the girls . 
Then we hauled in dirt and 
made the field. It was Tim 
Cathcart's class that named it 
Ve!'rton ~ield,u she added. 

1\"1£::1 <,so<ed a.bout tnei r 
earlier life, 1 found that 
Bethel's rother was married to 
a Doctor Tom, and had three 
sons and three daughters, 
and later to Bethel's father, 
Mulkey Vernon. She was 
a nurse and delivered many 
babies in the area . She 
died in a buggy accident 
when Bethel "as young. 

Margaret's family name is 
Acheson and she claims Dean 
Acheson, the former Secretary 
of State as a relation. 

Bethel attended Alsea for 
all his schooling, while 

e, 

J 

• . , 
Bethel 
to the 

_as pleased to recently find a doplicate 
Ha~11ton gun he used as a young boy. 

Bethel was pleased to 

Bethel Vernon (front row: seCond from the right) 
was a sports ent~usiast many years before the 
Vernon Field was named In his family's honor. 

inform us that he had recently 
bought a rifle of the make of 
the first one he shot when he 
was only about five years old. 
He said, "The gun originally 
cost a dollar and a half 
retail, which made it about 
six bits wholesale . Then 
later on, there was such a 
demand for them that they 
raised the price· to two and a 
half dollars. This rifle is 

Margaret 
i,) the 
including 
Creel< . 

attended 
Corv3llis 

D;,ie and 

schools 
area , 

ForC'5t 

Bethel recalls that during 
the earlier days of his 
schooling there were only two 
main ways of transportation. 
One was by foot and the other 
was by wagon. The wagons were 
pulled by horses and called 
kid buses. 

Bethel enjoyed walking and 
did it quite often. Not only 
did he walk to school, but he 
also walked his trap lines. 
He relaled an experience to us 
that he had while walking to 
school. "I looked at a trap 
on the way and encountered one 
of those civet cats. I didn't 
want to see him suffer, so I 
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whammed him over the head called a Hamilton gun. It was 
then I went On to scn l' and sold through a Hamilton store 

00. I , h' . , in Albany." 
t IS Isnt botherin In school , the kids of 
me a t a II , but I g Bethel and Margaret's day and 

t 
age played several kinds of 

expec maybe games including tug-a-war, 
you 'd better go red-rover, and the flying h Dutchman. For sports they had 

-orne and change baseball , basketball, boxing 
your clothes.' and wrestling. Other 

. acli vHies they enjoyed were 
was called into t jumping rope, playing on the 
superintendent's office he playground equipment, and 
he 'd 'thO , and sal, lS isn't bother in • playing tag. 
me at all, but 1 expect rna b9 During the summers and 
you'd better go home ~n~ a ner school Bethel and 
change your clothes.' 50 J Margaret helped with chores 
got sent home from SCho'oJ and other work around the 
After I changed my clothes an'; home. Playtin-e for children 
came back to school she "as not as abundant then as it 
lady teacher, let me' come ' i~~ Is now. 

In spite of his schooling 
and chores , Bethel found time 
to be a mentler of the Lone 
Scouts . The Lone Scouts of 
America was an organization 
that enabled boys living in 
rural communi ties that didn't 
have enough boys for the 
regular Boy Scouts to do the 
things the Boy Scouts did. 

Bethel was also a member of 
the Order of the A, a group 
CO(1sisting of the 
superintendent and a select 
few honor students. Its 
function was to handle 
situations relating to 
discipline in the school. 

We were also inforn-ed by 
Bethel that there used to be 
quite an active youth group in 
the Alsea area. Bethel said, 
"1 was baptized in the Alsea 
Ri ver. I think it's quite a 
sensation. I think, 
regardless of a person's 
belief, it's not a bad idea. 
Especially if you hold your 
mouth shut so you don't take 
in a lot of water!" 

Bethel has always enjoyed 
playing practical jokes. He 
told of one he thought was the 
biggest deceit he ever 
played--the treasure hunt. 
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Thi, inVOlVed writing a letter 
to himselF telling of a 
treasure buried in an area 
near his place. After putting 
the letter in the post office, 
and then later retrieving it, 
he showed it to all his 
fr lends. As planned the 
friends were eager to help dig 
for the buried treasure . So, 
one weekend the hunt was on. 
The site was found and 
excavation begun . Bethel, of 
course, was not digging as 
diligently as his friends. He 
waited until a SUbstantial 
amount of digging had been 
done be fore he told the truth 
about the letter. 

When Bethel was going to 
school in Alsea, he was kno.n 
as very shy. "r' d walk 
several blocks out of the way 
not to meet a girl." 

Bethel and Margaret n-et 
while attending school at 
O.S.U. Bethel was taking 
classes in forestry while 
Margaret was studying 
pharmacology. Margaret 

-, 

... 

Bethel Chandler Vernon and 
Margaret Irene Acheson .ere 
married June 20. 1936 at 
3:30 p .•• in Brownsville. 
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le live 
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1 rqe 

1 ( p enter). 
he attend d ~lse 

~~mbeI Df the Order of the A 
High SChool in the 19201s. 

on. T er if you do 
Iling 'loll sh like I have. 

IOIi or rU'l your 0." sa.mill . 
«hv vou ca~ 0 it. But then 
1~:,e go a gc d education to 
'all back on. If you go Into 
the servIce or dO something 
else. you car> iust pick 
uP frQl!1 "here you left off. 

'Now the 
opportunity is for 
young people-
good, sensIble 
young people-
that want tQ work 
and study ... 
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This world is Just f II 
opportunity. I hau of 
patience wlth old peoPl~e th~O 
SIt around mourning tho t 
Now the opportunity Isln~s. 
young . people--that or 
to ,"ark and stud want 
that I s not . t y. and 

. JUs here 
But. I thlnk. maybe . 
here than almost any ~re 
country in the world ." 0 r,er· 

Words of wisdom for bein 
success ful In Ii fe are--"k g 
smiling , that ' s the .,;:e~. 
Important . Never give up , a~d 
have enthusIasm in Ii fe and 
it ' 11 see you th rough ' when 
you ' re young and it ' ll see you 
throug'l .,fjen :'0'" re old ." 

--Eric I'tlelps 

JOYCE SWEENEY : 

Full of patience, love and devotion 
yL W' t n y 1 " 

• very antente ct·llIl'.ooll. 
lhoul" he n~ h r , l1111y 
w r~n' t w II 0 I I h V 
wct h PPv "i] til I. 

~I'r P Hent nol' I rom 
v rl tv of n.lIonaliU . 

"My f ther' S I lmll V w.J 
Frencll and [ngll h, I 
tt.lnk. And my mo I. r 
wJ wedlsll, and wllltever, 
1111 xed up." Her lath r' 
flmlly lived In Mi si~slppl, 
and her mother's in T xa . 

While she was young 
her family Ii ved in sm~ll 
to~ns and logginq CRI11pS 
In Washington and Oregon, 
T~xas. Louisiana, Jnd 
MiS i lppi. 

• Everybody was 

in the same boat 

financi ally .. : 
JOYCl grew up during 

the Great Depression, 
"Everybody ,as in the 
same boat Iinancialiy. 
We were happy. we didn't 
have to have all the 
things that we think 
we have to have today." 

As a chi ld Joyce played 
a variety of games. 
"When we were kids we 
played marbles and 'kick 
the can ' and ' Anny, Anny 
Over ' and all those games 
that I never see kids 
playing anymore . They 
were fun , but we didn ' t 
have toys back then." 

Joyce ' s saddest memory 
waS her father ' s death 
wilen she was twenty-five . 
Though this was her first 
experience with death , 

she accepted It and said 
that it "just meant that 
he'd gone to a bet ter 
placE. Joyce's philosophy 
is that you have to deal 
with the loss and try 
to learn from It. 

Joyce's fondest memorv 
of childhood was when 
she was in Sweethcme High 
School, "I thoroughl y 
enjoyed it." She attended 
one year of college arter 
graduating. Her favorite 
classes were English 
and music. 

As a chi Id Joyce ' 5 
goal was, "Just to have 
fun ." The goal she now 
wishes to accomplish 
. " t th d IS ... a wa c my gran-
children grow up and 
become good people. " 

Joyce ' s family consists 
of five children and 
eleven grandcllildren . 
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' ... To watch my 

grandchildren grow 

up and become 
good people" 

,y(t' fa." tf f\lsyer 
1 the erenll y Prayer, 
which reads, "Goo grant 
me the serenit y t~ accep 
the thing I canp It change, 
courage to change the 
things I can, and the 
wisdom to know the dif
ference." Joyce overcomes 
fears with prayer . 

~he' s a very devoted 
family person , proud 
of her children and grand-
children. Her personal 
strengths are love and 
an u,.limited supply of 
patience . 

- -Heidi eli ft 
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CLIFF ROGERS: "I used to wear a black hat 
I 

because I was a BAD GUY." 
Cliff Rogers has spent much of his 

life in Alsea. "Well, until I was 
three years old I lived in the 'pucker 
brush' over in Kings Valley . I was 
three years old when we moved to Alsea, 
over "here Arnold Wren lives . You 
go behind there, where Mr. Toohey lives. 
We arrived about 8;30 one night and 
they woke me up and said 'we're home 
now, this is home. I" 

One thing Cliff remembers about 
that home was a big maple tree . "My 
dog fell out of a big maple tree. 
I said he couldn't clilTtl it but he 
did . He leaped up there a good 20 
to 25 feet and he fell off this one 
lilTtl . 1 want to go back and see if 
it was really 25 feet." 

Cliff remembers life back then as 
real rough, "awful rough . There wasn't 
much money in this world. 1 remember, 
come fourth of July, you were lucky 
if Dad could give you 50¢. well, it 
was that rougn . 1I 

Cliff remembers himself as a pretty 
rough guy . He "as known as Rocky Cliff, 
"I was a tough --- , and I didn ' t back 
off nobody either. I was a horse ' s 
--- , that's the worst kind , Son, no 
doubt about it !" 
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When asked to describe h' 
Cliff said he thought he 10 lmself, 
nice, "but I don't have a p~~~d real 
me. I used to wear a black hat ~re Of 
I was a bad guy. I always had . ecaUSe 
over my left eyebrow, and if the l~,down 
like me, well there you go , ~ou ld~'t 
ask Cec[Cecil J Cathcar t--this i Just 
in his first truck driving d

S 
back 

said, 'whenever you pull that OI~YS--he 
hat over your left eyebrow the b blaCk 
get the --- out of your 'way . ,Y :,tter 
that's right because I would 'ell, 
right off the road . " run YOu 

Cliff drove a 1923 Star "now t 
Son, i~ something nObody' kn~ws' hat, 
anymore . I went places where -the about 
you couldn't go . " Y said 

Cliff remembers one time when A 
wren's dad was selling a load frnOld 
to his dad, ana Mr . fire" said a "h~y 
better take the team of hor ' I d , 
get them through the mud . " s~~ , and 
dad said, "If yeu can ' t make l't Cliff ' s 

'11 d' h' , iff Wi flve is car through it. " Cl' -
added, "and I did, but if you 1 ff 
got stuck, you lIere hurt bad." ever 

When asked what kind of thIngs he 
liked to do when he was young Cliff 
replied, "Oh , I did them all. [' wasn't 
chasing girls down no streets either 
becaUSe there wasn't any streets t~ 
chase them down anyway, I ' 11 te 11 
you that I was here when they built 
boardwalks ali over this town to keep 
out of the --- mud." 

"They made them out of stacks of 
lumber, and they cut them with man 
power. I can stHl see Aud Bowen doing 
that. He was a working fool and he 
still is. I bet he's aimost '10 years 
older than me. I'm 75 and my birthday 
is August 24, and AUG's is October 
6. " 

'well should we say that I 

ran them out, and they 

ran me out • 

Cliff went to school until his eleventh 
year. "Well, should we say that I 
ran them out and they ran me out in 
my eleventh year. I didro't finish 
high schOol. My dad said I was going 

to finish this, and I said, I would 
be --- if I was--no way was I gOing 
back to that red headed --- . 'I admit 
that I made a mistake, I done something 
wrong, but she turned me in to the 
\'Ihole school board and everything 
and I'm not going back. Dad, we'r~ 
going to fight around right now.'" 

I asked Cliff who he thought was 
a big influence on him. He remembers 
Wade Malone as the greatest person 
he ever knew. "He originated this 
town. He owned the whole - -- thing. 
Would you believe that where we ' re 
at used to be under water? All the 
way up to the foothills, back in the 
80 ' s and 90's. See, there were log 
jams all through the river , but anyway, 
Wade Malone opened them up. And in 
between this was a wheat field. Virginia 
Dawson , she ' s related to him . He was 
also a county judge, and I could do 
anything I wanted." 

I asked Cliff if he thought he 
had any speCial strengths and he replied 
"I don't know that [ have any and 
if I do what in the --- are 'they? 
I sti 11 enjoy chasing girls, but what 
do I do if I catch them?" 

Cliff did tell me that he was proud 
of, his strength In younger life. "I'm 
gOlng to tell you a little story . 
My dad was a pretty bIg fellow. He 
saId one day, "We 11, Son, go in and 

we're going to eat dInner now and 
th~n you're going to help m~ put 
thiS hay rack in this wagon' 'Nope' 
I said, 'I'm going to do it all by 
myself, ' and I did it. --- near 
broke me down to do it, but I did 
it. Oad came out and said 'let's 
go lo~d it up,' 'Nope, no -~- way , ' 
He sald, 'but you will' and I said 
'Well no, go look, it's 'all on there.: 
He went all over the country looking 
to see if some tractor had done It 
but --- no, I done it, but it almost 
~one me in to do it. 1 finally figured 
it out, I had to put it on my shoulders 
and then use my leg power. That's 
the only way. Alright that's one 
thing l' m --- proud of." ' 

One of Cliff's favorite pass times 
was hunting, "I was a hunter a 
real good one. I hunted all by mys~lf, 
I didn't let no one go with me . 
I have taken off through the brush 
and sometimes gone 10 or 15 miles . " 
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"Dad was a --- good hunter, too . 
He'd say, 'Son, how the --- can you 
cover all that territory? Don't 
you ever stop and look? I 'Yep, I 

I said, 'Dad, I know .hat you got 
to do. You got to look at where you 
put your feet. I don't have to, 
I look ahead 10 to 20 feet.' He 
said. I No wonder you're so good! '" 

--Steve Woosley 

--------------------------' 



CHUCK AND MARGE BOATWRIGHT 
• ... yaJ want to be ornery enough 

forget you when YOU go. 

It was a warm , early spring day 
when we went to i~terview Chuck and 
Marge Boatwright at their home on 
Salmonberry Road . Chuck was tinkering 
with a lawf'nower , and ,··arge was drinklng 
tea at a picnic table in the yard. 
We joined her there to start the 
interview. 

Marge's father was born and raised 
in Colorado. Her mother was born 
and raised on an Indian reservation 
in Oklahoma. Marge's parents met 
when the first World War was over. 
Her father was a soldier and her 
mother was a nurse . Marge's mother 
was half Cherokee , her mother ' s 
great grandfather was a sub-chief 
on the Cherokee Nation. Marge's 
dad's side was English, "pure English. 
That's Ifthy I drink tea !" Marge's 
dad was a foreman on a cattle empire 
until the open range was eliminatec 
aFter squatters settled on the land 
and built fences. "A new president 
moved in and he says , 'We can open 
this territory (to settlers) .' That 

• 
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was really the end of the cattl 
barons ." From Colorado theye 
to Idaho, and then to BrownS:~lved 
Oregon . J e, 

Marge had an older brother n 
Marion, an older sister S amed 
a younger brother, Hal, and' a y~lvia , 
sister , Rose Marie . unger 

When Marge was 1D they came t 
Dallas, Oregon. Marge enjoyed Calor 0 
because that' 5 the place she aoo 
up in the most . grew 

Marge dnd her family made the' 
own toys. They made cornhusk dOII,r 

rag dolls and rope dolls . Ma:' 
loves to make handicrafts still ge 
said she's going to try makin and 
rope dolls like those they m~d scm. 
children . e as 

In Colorado , Marge remembers th 
she liked "the Freedom there a~~ 
yet the closeness , because we all 
lived so very far apart, yet we depended 
deepl y on each other. We 
raise a garden for our Family didn't 

alone. 
maybe Morrvna would say t 'Well t now 

• 

• 

• 

-

{'d better plant two more rows of 
corn this year . Mrs. Davis is probably 
gonna have to have corn this vear.' 

There was no real tragcdy that 
we did not know about. That part 
of my life I would never give up. 
But then, I remember coming to Oregon, 
too, and it was so different. Like 
my father said, 'I think we've really 
come to Gad' 5 country. I II Marge I s 
dad used to warn the kids that if, 
"you cut a branch orf of something 
you don ' t like, don't put it in the 
yard .because it will grow ." 

Marge ' S teenage years were spent 
at Da Has, Oregon. Because she 11 ved 
out of t own and they were a one car 
family, Marge's friends were mainly 
the ones she had at school. Her 
fr iends and she played basketball 
and baseball. "We made our own enter
tainment and it was good entertainment . 
We enjoyed ourselves tremendously. 
We were never bored. We were always 
involved in the cormunity. We always 
knew some little lady that needed 
her apple orchard pruned and some 
little man that needed all of his 
hay hauled in. " Marge's favor ite 
activity with her friends was picking 
berries, "and Just doing things for 
the cortVl'lUnity." 

'We made our own 
entertainment and it was 
good entertainment: 

The most i~ortant value Marge 
learned from her parents was respect. 
"If you can't respect yourself, you 
surely can't respect anyone else ." 
She said that it was lever really 
taught to them, it was just something 
they understood and did. If there 
were adults in the house, older than 
Marge and her brothers and sisters, 
they were never to call them by their 
first name . They were to call them 
either Mr. or Mrs. 
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When Marge was growing up she 
picked berries, cherries, and prunes. 
When she was 16, she went to work 
at the Dallas Hospital for a year 
and a half. When she was 18 she 
got a job. at Ca~ Adair as a soda 
jerk for a Sutmler. The SU;mler that 
Marge was 19 She wen to work in 
the ~aulus Cannery In Salem. 

'He was just a big tall 

awkward kid with 

curly hair: 
It was at the cannery that Marge 

met Chuck. "He was just a big tall 
awkward ~id with curly hair.1I reffiefOOers 
Marge. 

ChUCk had just been discharged 
from tne army after WWII. He got 
a job at the cannery where Marge 
and her friends had been working. 
They were packing cans of beans 
in boxes. "I COuld squash all of 
these cans together with my hands 
and put (the cans in this box) 
and ! watChed him and he was picking 
two cans out at a time, and the 
two girls across from me--the girls 
I ate lunch with--we stopped. and 
the cans were just going by. and 
we were sitting there looking at 
that stupid fool, and he says, 
'What did I do wrong?' Then we 
got to showing him how he could 
pick up this whole thing and we 
said, 'Now w~en you get used to 
picking up these five cans, we'll 
show you how you can squee ze it 
altogether and you can get ten 
cans at once.' we 11 we never did 
that. Nobody ever did, but we had 
him working on it. we wasted more 
green beens.1I Seriously she added, 
"I guess that's what attracted 
me to him. He was more fun than 
a barrel of monkeys . We enjoyed 
each other very lIlJch and he was 
just a neat person, and he still 
is." 

, 
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, 
ChUCk r emme"'JlrtltJe r s 

way . "I met her 
• She _as throwing 

ita different 
in a cannery . 
beans at me . 

She ' s been throwing 
ever since ." 

stuff at me 

' She was a pretty good 

shot with beans.' 
When asked what Marge was like , 

Chuck said , "Ornery. She was a 
pretty good shot with beans. No, 
she had blon~ hair , and she was 
a pretty cute kid , " Chuck and 
Marge .et in 19"6 , Chuck was 20 
and Marge ~as 19 when they marr led 
in AUQust of 1946, 

ChuCk ' s father came from Kansas 
aoa Nebraska arod his mother was 
'rom cody Isla~o by Kiger Island 
rear Corvallis . Chuck's hometown 
• as Salem. He was born in Salem 
a d .hen he was 5 he moved to Alsea . 
I'e e'plained that his family moved 
back and forth from Salem to Alsea. 
Chuck ' s father care up to the Alsea 
area during the depression and 
ome; eaded 160 acres ou on Salmon-

berry Road in 1932 or 1933. In 
crde r to get the property, they 
had to make l~rovements like cut tlng 
bru,h . and plcwing ground and building 
a house. They aiso had to pay 
a Ii t tie money in taxes. ' her" 
.asn't any bridge down here . _e 
had to move the swinging bridge 

hat .e used to .alk on . In he 
winter time the water was right 
up ne.t to the bottom of It. .. 

Cl'l.JCIc' 5 dad or ed away from tone 
to support them while they hOmestea~d. 
"About once every t.o weeKs, Pa 

lUld COII'E i'1 . He'd be working 
out and he drove over the hi 11 
fr~ Buster ~aires' , (taking 
road about 2 ml1es south of Alsea) 
o.y back over the top and do"" 
here. oe couldn ' t get in this 
oay because there wasn't any bridge 
(for cars) here . oe had to pac~ 
everythIng on our baCk from the 
river clear on up there to the 
place . " 

Somet!IIII!S Chuck ' s dad oat st...ck 

on that back road, which is fOU 
muddy , and seldom used , still . gh , 
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"Once in a while he ' d get Bill 
steep row , Car 1 Steep row ' s dad t 
hook on the front of the car Wit~ 
a team of horses and pull so h 
could get the rig in there to unloa~ 
it . He ' d have that thing plIed 
clear to the roof full of groceries 
and toys and feed for the stOCk . 
He ' d stay that night and the next 
day and real early the next ~rnin 
he ' d head out and we wouldn't se~ 
him for t wo or three wee~s again 
f ybe by the time he'd get baCk 
• 'd be all out of grub again." 

Chuck recalls one of the times 
• n they re almost out of fOOd 
" I can remenber a time during th~ 
depression when I was a kid, that 
• e ' d sit around an old diesel barrel 
for a stove. We had applesauce 
and plJTllkln seeds and wheat. I.e' d 
si t around the stove and eat them 

m would read us the .. estern storie~ 
out of the old magazines by a kerosene 
la"1l." 

Chuck had t sisters, Margie 
(Midge) Strom and Blossom Perron. 
He had four brothers , lv!n ( 
passed a .. ay with a heart attac~) 
Roy (who lives do"" by the coast)' 
Skip, "He's another ornery one ' 

hey aint going to forget him either :. 
Ilalph Ja,~son ( a half brothe; 

"\(I they called Bud), and Harold 
• ~o died as an infallt. ChuCk was 
~amed after a' old bachelor named 
Cnarles wllbur. 

Chotk' 5 most melltlrable times 
as a kid _.re cra ~adding and fts~ing. 
~ rge re inded ~Im of 0 her activities 
including harassing t e neig: r 
?,Irls 11e the~ ~ re sl<i~j.Oipp!ng. 

See I nen don t char'lge, C~n ed 
.... 1 

'You 
a boy 

can only be 
once ... • 

n, a 1 y be a noy once. 
de Fe< UCk , txJt after a ronen :s 
thOu9"t he added, "If 1 • t 
o that I Iver nk 

t SOll'E clo hes 
()'rt]rr " 
layIng 

, 

, 

• 

-

there, I ' d probabl y do the same 
thing . " 

Chuck remembers good times with 
the Zandofsky brothers, espec lall y 
JoM and Da~, "fran\< w~~ a lit Ie 
younger." Chuck had a friend that 
Ii ved close, named Dav id Ray . 
Also he used to run around a lot 
with the ...... amon bOys and Paul 
Curtis, who lived "ear. "If tile 
decided to go to the movies, ~e'd 
walk to toon and hi ch a ride to 
Corvallis, if w~ could find one. 
If we couldn't we'd ge into mischief 
up to Alsea. We'd cra.l in 0 (sere 
010 haystaCKS) and sleep if it 
got to latp nn <." 

'Those were the real 

times. I wouldn' t wan t 

to sleep in a haystack 

now again, 
,,' 

't • • • 
8g In. , 

• • 
i~ da .. 

• 

Among he 
,ndO Ky bOy 

" had 
r • 
10 

1If' 
r de t 

r tile 

nd pi tllere 
oo..rs. 
ll"lCe In 

'd 

f 5." 

, 

• 

re I 
leep In a 
d be 

e.pl i • 
ettuc· r 

vine 
r. 

t 

1 

'd 

Ii Id iCe bean ter 
go big eP04' 0 

y 'd go tv>t.ng . and 
Of ,-ourse." 

CIu: oim' a 
In Is Chllduocl, 

CIu:I< • The y , 
• 

• 

.... 
the 
r , 

Ie 
15 
r 

rt 

wia" 

a 9-61 , 
ishlng 

ni 
t lied , 

ie ' 
e 8 ot Cue i 

(11 f erence so it In't 
'late or ' ." 

, 
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'They call me 'Boatie ' 

now. Guess it doesn 't 

make a' lot of difference 

just so it ain 't 'late for 

chow.' 
In the $lJllier Chuck got joos 

haying. He :lUld mill< the co .. ~ 
and he helped 
farm. 

ne ~a> 

to rk at the 
~ernon. 

ChucK saId 
greates value . 
all. I ain't 
It's the tL:e 
it. " 

keep care of the 

16 or 17 he Jlient 
So • i I for B"~I 

that "rk .. as t.;,e 
"Jus:. ... rio(, tnat· s 

tile I1tYle f you e. 
you pu in making 

Cl'IUC and ~rge .ere rr ied 
re "'5 a _err., post of ice, 

? rages, a ill ng sta on, a 
beauty srop, 2 res aurants, an 
apar t buIldIng, a big feed 
S ore , and 2 churches in Alsea . 

~rge and Chuck t elr children 
to the vies and 0 tile beach 
for enter al . Or, tIley ld 
go 0 lr gr 's rouse. 

is pflllosoP'1y of 
1 'e as, "In! thing you aloals 
_an 0 r r Is ytlJ ain't goIng 
o be here forever. so tOU _an 
o be or''>ery eroo.q. He iC>..t're 
re, so tIley a n' go!ng to 'nrg!! 

ytlJ ytlJ go .• 



BARBARA TIPSWORD: 

schoolhouse was a big change 

• 

Barbara Uhlman Tipsword was raised 
i n Flagstaff, Arizona and Los Angeles , 
California until she was twelve years 
old. "Well, it was kind of through 
the Depression years ... it was a bit 
different than when we moved up here. 
When we moved to Oregon, we moved 
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up Five Ri vers and lived there t i 
about 1932--1 thi nk it was ,., un I . . ne were 
gOing to a l arge school down th 
and moving up Five Rivers t o a one ere , 

h lh - room 
sc DO ouse was a change . Th 
were only si x kids and I was ethre 
oldest." e 

, 
! 

, 
• 

I , 

Barbara ' s family buil t a log house . 
" ... it ~as way up t he river , up , 
oh I ' d say about a mile from ~here 
th~t mill ~as up Five Rivers , down 
in a canyon . The las t I' d heard 
was that some of Buster Haynes ' 
relations buil t a house do~n there ." 

Barbara enjoyed art ~hen she was 
young . "I didn ' t have any pets or 
anything ... through school 1 was inter 
_ested in art . After 1 came up here 
we had al l kinds of livestock and 
I did a lot of outside work with 
cows and horses . " 

Her major influence was "probably 
my grandmother on my father' s s ide . 
I came from a- divorced family but 
my grandmother just always taught 
me I think, more than anyone else 
ab~ut the good things in life , and 
taught me how to dO things , you know; 
like sew and all thOse kinds of things." 

Barbara's earliest memory was 
"Probably my Flagstaff days." They 
lived on a farm in the country. 
"I remember going back and forth 
to Flagstaff on a troin , and the 
Indians coming up to the train [and) 
trying to sell their wares . " 

When asked about games and entertain
ment, Barbara answered. "Well , I 
can ' t remember too many of tn. games 
we played [in school] up here , but 
in Cali fornia we always, we had hop
scotch, jacks, and things like that 
we played for recess. Softball , 
we played most of the kids-type games 
after school." She also enjoyed 
skiooinn rooe and roller skating . 

When she moved f rom the Five Rivers ' 
area to Alsea In 1932 there ~ere 
no phones. "There wasn ' t even elec t 
rIcity in Alsea when we built the 
house down the hill. We buil t a 
house up here and phones came in 
that year. We had a phone . We used 
to have a little power plant down 
by Vernon ' s place years and years 
ago . It wasn ' t strong enough to run 
very many houses . They used to have 
a telephone offIce down there where 
the library is . Alice Thomas used 
to run It , run the switchboard . 
I t was just local. " 

"Alsea used to have 

a little fair at the 
schoolhouse." 
When appreciating her many crafts , 

we asked if she takes anything to 
the fair. She said , "No , I ' ve thought 
about it . I ' ve made quilts for all 
my kids . Alsea used to have a little 
fair at the schoolhouse and I used 
to take things down there . " Barbara 
esrecially enjoys working in her 
flower beds and garden and making 
crafts . 

--Syrena Glade 
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Coach Rinehart posed for the 1955 yearbook with the junior high basketball team. Back row: 
Martin Enoel. Ernie Metcalf. larrY Seits. Wilbur Vernon . Ernest Fl1aer. Front row: Oarell 
Hockemd. Teddv Haines. Wayne LindberQ. Jackie Neuman. Bill Li~dberQ. and Milo Zandofskv. 

Rusty Rinehart lived in many different Rusty deCl~ed to. become a teaCher 
towns as a child. His father was because he 11kes chlldren and at that 
a druggist. He lived in Newberg , time at Eastern Oregon College, "about 
Umatilla, Wallowa County and 99% of all students grad~ating beca~e 
Portland . "I went to four different teachers.. I al",a/~ had the aspiration 
high schools ." to do cC3chlng , too . 

Rusty remembers playing kick the can , Rusty started teaChing about 19~7 . 
baseball, basketball, and tackle football He coached and taught at Wasco for 
as a child . "In those days we didn't about 3 years, then moveo to Alsea 
have any television." and taught for atout 9 years . Rusty 

Rusty attended several different came after t~r. rtiSkosky did . "Jim 
colleges . He went to San Jose State , Riskosky ·"as the super intendent "~ere 
Lewiston State , which is now Lewis I taught at Wasco and he moved do.n 
& Clark of Idaho, and Eastern Oregon , here so he invited me to come do"o ." 
which is now Eastern Oregon State Rusty was the grade school principal 
College. Rusty played football at as well as teaChing all his classes ' 
both San Jose State and Lewis & Clark subjects except music . 
of Idaho . Rusty got his bachelor's Rusty remembers that the school 
degree and then went on to get his had a really good music and art progra~ 
masters degree because , "I didn ' t then." I was i~ilressed with the kids . 
11ke the sound of Rusty Rinehart B.S., n,ey.all had very good voices . Every 
so I put an M. S. on the end of it kId '" Alsea was really good in music , 
for Master of Science ." singing esoeci 311y ." 
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One student that Rusty remembers 
is Shorty Lindberg . Rusty tried to 
surpress a grin as he said he will 
never forget the time Shorty was teasing 
Mr . Rouse, also a teacher at Alsea 
SchOOl. "He said , 'Hi Mr. Mouse,' 
and Mr. Rouse said , 'My name is r~r. 
Rouse , not Mouse,' and Shorty CJme 
b.Ck with, 'O.K. Mr. Louse, ' a.nd "about 
that time Mr. Rouse took after hlm. 

Geometry and social studies were 
th subjects he hked to teach the 
ma;t but "at that time you had to 
be a jack of all trades ." 

The thing Rusty liked most about 
teaching was "well, my associat ion 
with the students and the parents 
too of course . Alsea has got some 
pret ty wonderful people, they sti 11 

do. " 
Rusty said that all of the children 

~e had were "real good kids . I can 
remember everyone of them." Joe 
Hendrix , Gary Strom , The .Ross Twins, 
Sue Backes and Joe Hendrlx ~ere all 
students Rusty had. "I think there ' s 
a lot of them that stand out. Some 
of the kids you reme~,ber the most 
were good but mischevious ." 

• Alsea has got some pretty 

wonderful people, they still 

do. • 

.hen asked ho. the s' 0den s c"a~ged 
his life, Rusty said, "'hey maKe you 
a better person . ~fter all the students 
looked up to the teachers ..• 1 think 
they still do . I thlnk being associated 
with younger people keeps yOu young 
at the same time ." 

Rusty 's wife taught first grade 
at Alsea School and Rusty got information 
through her from the younger students 
show and tell, that came in handy 
with the older kids. "\\~en she came 
home she'd tell me, ~ell, so and so 
shot a deer, which prC\Jably wasn't 
in season , so 1 'd say, 'Hey , look, 
I understand you shot a deer , hOw 
about a little bit of meat? ' And he'd 

say 'Well , how'd you know? ' I didn't 
tell them my source . I used to get 
a big kick out of that ." 

Rusty said basketball wasn't so 
important where he taught in Eastern 
Oregon . "When 1 coached up there, 
basketball 'was one of the hardest 
things . But down here, why this is 
a b3sketball communlty--l mean it 
always will be !" Rusty is proud that 
the Elks National f'reethrow Contest 
~as ~tarted here in Benton County. 

I thlnk the k ids from Alsea won right 
off hand. I think Joe Hendrix was 
one of the first winners , and Larry 
Slets, I think our I<lds here in Alsea 
won it. for about 9 yeors straight." 

Advlse Rusty would give to children 
gr~~lng up now would be, "If you're 
g07ng to be a bartender, or you're 
gOIng to set chokers, or you' re goi~g 
to be a comouter e'oert. if that's 
what you like, be a good one . No 
matter what you like to do, be the 
best or the best that you can ." 
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Although Rusty ha$ been retired for 
some yeats, he lemalns an avid 
wolverine fan. 

--Doran Holman 



ROSIE STONE 

Rosie Stone grew up in Alsea . 
She faced many hardships ~hile 
she was young . Her mother died 
when she was a few months old and 
her father died when she was seven. 
"My dad was a truck driver and 
he was killed on a landing ," she 
explained. Then her grandmother , 
Rosella Power s Bowen , took her 
in . "My grandmother . anted to 
see me grow up . She said she would 
live long enough to see me raised ." 

Her grand.,other influenced her 
life a lot. "\\'hat she believed 
and how she taught me have really 
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inflGe ced how 1 r jn my life ... sne 
'o\as 2:1'T' 1St 70 ...... len she lool< me 
to raise . " Later, we.en asked if 
she had knc.,n any great people , 
Rosie mentioned a teacher, Mrs. 
Lehrran, and her grarldmothpr. "Again, 
1 go back to my grand~ther. She 
.as a great influence and a great 

• person . II 
Rosie rerr,embers herself as funny 

looking . "Until my hair got really 
heavy , I wore curls. finger curls 
and rag cur Is . " Rosie explained 
how rag curls were set. "Rag curls 
,',ere made by wrapping the hair 

around a strip of rag on your finger . 
The rag is inside and you get the 
ends tucked in and Toll it up and 
tie it real tight so when you take 
the rag out , it ' s in a tight curl." 

When her hair ~as too heavy 
to curl it was braided . "I didn't 
get my ha i r cut t j Jl 1 was in seventh 
grade . 1 was a scrawny kid, and 
1 was funny looking, but 1 loved 
to eat! II 

Rosie'S grandmother, 
Rosella powers 
eo~en, kept Rosie 
attired in 10n9 
cotton stockings 
untIl ... ell into 
..-arm _eather. 

• 

·She was almost 70 

when she took me in to 
• • raise. 

"1 was a tomboy, 1 had all boy 
cousins . I used to play any game 
they could play, and I'd play just 
as rough as they did. They didn't 
haye flag football, we played tackle 
football . I would do anything 
the boys did." Mary Vernon France 
and Rosie grew up together and , 
"The Vernons just included me in a 
lot of family things that I wouldn ' t 
have gotten included in. So I 
spent a lot of time playing with 
Mary ." 

At school Rosie enjoyed skipping 
rope . • We did jump rope a lot. 
We jU"llej ... ith a big long rope, 
not individually. You'd have to 

run in dnd yau ' o get high waters 
[where the rope was lifted off 
the ground] and hot peppers ~here 
they go real fast . " She remembered 
a jumping rhyme to recite for uS. 

Down by. the ocean 
Down by the sea, 
Johnny broke a bottle 
and threw it at me . 
[ told Ma 
Ma told Pa, 
Johnny got a whipp in , 
So Ha ! Ha ! Ha ! 
How many whippin's 
Did Johnny get? 

After the rhyme was 
the players would count 
made until a mistake. 

completed 
the jumps 

Like Kid; today, Rosie played 
In the teeter-totters(see-sa.,sl 
and "[' m 1 d sure we p aye chase, 
you kno~, touch the boys, then 
run and hide. I don't thin:' that's 
changed muCh ." 

"I COUldn 't do anything 
wrong because I had 40 

fathers and mothers to 
look after me .. : 

Whe:1 Rosie's father died, the 
.hole to., became mothers and fathers 
to her. "I couldn't do a'lything 
wrong because I had forty fathers 
and mothers to look after me and 
say, 'Why .did you do that?' Peop:e 
neyer really did that bu they 
cared about me. Rosie sajs that 
she feels like a parent to lots 
of Alsea kids no~. 

Rosie Jila~ in the seIJ2nth grade 
when the school burned de.n . "It 
burned at night, but that daj, 
I think all but t~a in the severlth 
and eighth grade skipped school. 
They all skipped school . 1 was 
chicken; you might call me a goody-too
shoes, but 1 was afraid of "r Ii tie 
grandmother! But they all ski"ped 
school and that was .'len the school 
burned. There were a lot of sad 
kids . " The schoOl year was nearly 
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didn't finish It. 
out , 0 t theb~' In the foil Out 
They'''''' "111 gym .. n 

t Pf hall dayS. e. 
only nothlny bot ooard> , the 
here W s d and th 
first I yer of " 00 r " 
Id pia ~ It. 

'I think that it 's really 

important to get away 

... it was really good 
• for me ... 

• en a.'ed about goals she had 
for her Ii fe, Rosie explained that 
e'pectations for girls were dlfferent 
.~n she _as young. "Girls grew 
up to be nurses and t eachers, but 
the main thing was to grow up and 
have a family . There was nothinQ 
wrong with It, that was the fac t . 
Adrian and I s tarted going together 
_~en I _as a freshman in high school ! 
We were going together steady through 
high school. I didn 't go out wlth 
anyone else and never dated anyone 
else either. I wouldn 't advlse 
kids to do that. I don't think 
that's t~e way it works for everybody. 
1 cid go to dental assistant training 
school after I got out of high 
school . And that was one thing 
I really felt was important , when 
yOU're raised in a small cQ/lI1lUni ty--1 
felt Il~e I really lived a pretty 
s~.eJtered life. But I felt it 
_as real important to get away 
from home and t ha t was hard, because 
I _as really a homebody. I remembe r 
Mary France drove Marilla and I 
to t'1e V.-CA in Seattle . But the 
first night we stayed in a hotel . 
I was crying because Mary was going 
to go home and I was going to stay 
there . I was such a big baby . 
It was really good for me . We 
~ere there for four months ," 

Religion has played an important 
role in Rosie ' 5 11 Fe . "My grandmother 
"?s a born again Christian . . . the 
BIble and church were really important 
when 1 was gro.ing up . Rosie believes 
peoples religion should be evident 

in how they II ve more than "hat 
they say . "Some people read the 
81ble and say , ' So that's the way 
it Is' I can tell you all kInds 
of thIngs and say that you shouldn ' t 
do his and you shouldn 't do that. 
I think that what you bellelle 
you can I ive. Even people wh~ 
don't bell eve can use the BIble 
to teach them to be plain , gOOd 
people." 

Rosie considered training as 
a teacher and said she has worked 
on the fringes of that profession. 
She has always loved to work with 
people and especially children . 
"I was a den mother for years . 
That . as fun." 

•... being with people and 

hoping that...1'11 help 

somebody someday.' 
When Rosie was asked what She 

likes about her job as an aid at 
the school, she said, "People , 
being with people and hoping that 
where I work , whether J work at 
school or at the health department 
l ' U help somebody SOmeday . i 
just love people. " The only thin 
that really bothers Rosie is , "PeoPle~ 
attitudes toward one another are 
so negative sometimes, and it starts 
when they are so young." 

One lesson Rosie learned from 
li fe is "To enjoy life and to be 
thankful for your family and friends 
and don ' t forget to say thank you . 
Oon't forget to .say nice things . 
Don't treat me speclal on my birthday 
treat me nice all year round : 
I always feel that's the way I 
want to be treated , so that ' s 
the way I treat other people so 
they get some of the ' flowers ' 
now. One negative thing of the 
age we live in is that were so 
busy we don't always have time[to 
be thoughtfulJ. " 
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"family is so i mpor tant. There 
have been years that things haven't 
gone as well , but we get through 
hard times. We decided that life 

short to pend our lime 
is too dnd fightlng Over things 
arguing 't important Thdt' 5 that aren . i 

t say that we don ' t d .agree , 
not we

O 
disagree alJre-ibJy and laughter 

but lng 'i'm sorry ' are a big 
and sa~ what goes on arQent! here . 
part f~und tl1at we could say! ' I ' m 
we J to our kids , tau, and not 
sorry . t" J that we're les, paren . 
fee R Ie hdS found w3ye, to overc m 

tOSo r her fears. "when the kids 
moS oung Kenny didn't ll~e thunder
were y so' J didn't wlnt to tlan,fer 
stor~~~r to him. When U,ere were 
my nderstorms , he 'jQu~d come .'"re'/er 
thu He would SIt with me , and 
I "asl·d te 11 him Cod kne. all about 
IWOU d .t't hunder and lightning an 1 wasn 
t. to hurt US. I told him that-
~~~ngl was trylng to make ~ believe 
. , J guess one of the fears that 
It· ll sticks is the fear of losing 
rea y j t Ie you love. 1 guess you us 
peop along with each day . " Rosie 
~~so plays piano to overcome fears 
and sad times. 

Rosie said that she hasn't had 
adventures but "We t ook a 

;~~60 mile trip to seve ra l different 

sta t~5 , to Vellow,tone and the 
Tetons." 0 h~r adventures Inc lurJp , 
"Everytlm~ I go on a fle Id trip 
wIth Jerry Phelps. It's an .dverture , 
and it's alw,y' n . kid.... She 
remembers a biology field trip 
when "A porcupine Wl. In tM middle 
of the highway and the kIds were 
yelling, 'Stopl Stop l' and before 
I could stop , they wp.re all jumping 
out and chaSing the porcupine . 
I was sitting there praying it 
would get under the fence before 
they got to it. J could just see 
all these kids with porcupine quills 
in them." 

ROSie's advIce is , "I guess 
just caring about one another and 
trying to be w~at you want to be . 
N]w , kids hove even "ore po entia 1 
to beco"" what they wont to be . 
The sad thing for me to see , Is 
kids who have so .,uch going for 
them .nd they don' t reallse hw 
much potential they h·,e. "Jbody 
expects people a be sJper '~art 
or to Gchieve <uper t~,ings. 00 
the best you can , V/tdteJer you 
do . Be an honest , truthful person ." 

--~yrera GI,de 

·c 

Rosie and Adrian Stone 
An active church youth 
the picnic and bonfire 

started dating early In high school . 
group provided activities such as 
at the beach where this photo .a s taken. 
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History of Lobster Valley 
A school project for Prof. J.E. Davis 

completed in 1935-36 by Fred and Lloyd Hendrix 

'lbe a«ompanytoC IIlslOry ",d Noln 01 the 
Lubsttr Vall.)' • .8tn\OD CoUDly, O""OD, "flt" com· 
pO,d by Fltd and lJoyd lIeodryx. .tudeots III a ""all 
NnI H.", Scllool touchl by 1'101. J. E. Davll ... bo \$ 
~OW (OMfC'lf'd with tbt Department of Eatomoloty, 
0 .. ,0. S .... CoUe". 

'Ibe WOlle was dOM IS • s.choot projtet duribl 
Ibe !Chonl Y." 01199$.36. '!'be ... ,k Is II Ibe bop 
dJd 11, fXCfpt 10m' of the Dot" .hich ent infor
mation lodudtd In the ,bLeb bnt bteD oroJttrd. 

History or Lob$ttr Valley 
Bfnton County, Ol'fcon 

by Fltd aad lJoyd Hendry. 

'fbe nol visiteD to Lobster ValJey, as rll as 
'We ClD leam. Wf~ a buntil'll puty tJut came oftr 
tram Alsea &bout 18$4. AC'COrdine: to "hat we eLIl 
lum they eame Oftl Ule mountain IJJd down Little 
Lobst.tr to Lobster Cruk 1Jld eamJad t.here. They 
ran out of food and had to fit enyflsb. They called 
u',m lobsten and so Dan:led tbe ~fftk Lobster. AD· 
othtr story Is that they ld11ed .I deer .nd put It In the 
... aler to prot.tct \t from tht Qin, lJld when !bey 
rrtumtd to ~t It it wu ('oft:red with crayfish and 
they nw..t tht CJ'f'fk Lobster for thlL, Whieh eur 
story is (On"f(t It H'ffnS lIktly that that was the f1l$t 
time the n.aml! Lobster w&) Ipplied to this valleY.llId 
that the myfuh was the eaU1f. Ont or the bUDUrS 
o( th, plrty ,..as Grolie Rycran, untie to "Bntk" 
Rycrart of AlstL 

Amone: the nnt s.rttJen to mor tlleir bomts In 
Loblwt Vallf), weI'! Chan" ETInS, William Taylor, 
Jattitl Kaynn, and A. M. Perk. 'Tht IlI1d in Lobs;.,r 
had noi bHD SUNeyed It this timt and wu not offn 
to homtstnden.. 10 U\tse settlers did not own lhe 
land. Clwtu EYIlU U¥td on tht Peter's place and A. 
M. Pftk on thP E. H. Sapp plact. Jwt .. hut Jame~ 
H.)l'Drs and WilHam Taylor RUled ls Dot known. 

Tht Ont school mHlin& WIS held on ftbNU)' 
2, 1878. A. M.. P«k wa fltCtfd Chairman James 
Haynes, Secretary, and WutilJD Taylol &ltd Chul" 
~'ilnI a Lht othtr two membtn on thr School 

oard. E. B. McElroy was County Suptrintend!at at 
that time. 
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Mud! 15. 1819, Ibe ...... III Sdlool DI& 
46 tI ..... ot .... ,11111 mal. "'bolus ODd Ih:

ct 

prl studtDta. Tht nm school bOUM 1rIS buDt :fJJ 
lim. lite' the !Chool m"~.l or ~Wob 15. 1819'" 
.. &1 buDl of shakes a.od stood t.t.aorth of Peter'. bo' It 
o. a beodJ ollaod Iylll, cl.,.10 tho bn.oeh or b";: 
• btre b. DaY lett bb WiLer from to do his cook.U, .. 
EUnMth Stau ud "'fDllie Horton were the ~t 
"achers. 'l\.tre weN DO rolch It thls time I.Dd tb 
loeblrs b.d t.o ride In OLlI horse or mule ' • 

A !Chool 10"" usually I .. led Ihrot ",o.tha lad 
the \tacllm "boudtd ... ond.· Victoria Rubl 
lIuchl b.ft III 1881. She touchl 10' Ihrot lOon ' 
lettlnOll $20.00 a month. Sb, b .IUI liYl. ~ 
Milwaukie, Orrt0D , a.ad nmtmbtn wtU about'tb 
lGbool bouse aDd pupils. ne~ win DO wtodo"," lb: 
DO ston. The 1rindo"", weft: bot" cut In the 1r 

'lbt dt'5u and tutl "el'! made or loCS split down -;::. 
DJiddlt aad .nth tht n..t iidf up. The pupilJ dLlrin t 
tbls lIrm we" as foUo'ilB: EJm. PuUb' 0-- I 

B 
u_ · • -. and 

Elmer Helml; eUt. mAUle, lsaDfl, Ctalle 
~risdD' Peun; William. Dottit, Uld Muy Su';'n~~ 
Priscilla Sapp and Esthrr Oak... n. 

ThIs scb .. lbo ........ used uotil 1889 "h 
the school district pwt.haud land for th~ en 
buiJdlnC down Dell lb. presect Gnnee HalL &tid b

D
:; 

• s.choolhoUSof It & cost of S36.34. This buUdioe: t 
uMd until 1916, wbea it WlS toUJ.Iy destroyed ~ 
fire. Anoth.r builcliDl _as built which WlS d 
uutil jU1\ rtC'tDUy. Un 

'lb. aacll.rs 01 School Districl 46. up to 1900 
weft: u rouows: 

1883 ·1885 Orilla ,.an 
1886 Elizabelb Jon .. 
1887 Orill. P,Ion 
1888 Orilla p,,,,, 
1889 Marie Hawley, who was I Ihtrr of W C 

Hawley. leetnt Reprt'Sent.liive to Co' . 
from Ore&on. nlldS 

1890 F. M. Thorpe 
1891 E. G. LleheDthal" 
1892 N,lli, C. Cbapmlll 
1893 C. W. B,o,,", 
1894 Alle. Ttoobolm 
1895 ~nie Ditt ... " 
1896 J&oie Vernan 
1897 Rost HOfU)n 
1898 0", .. B. (.oD, 

1899 ·1900 Ella Emmell 

fro'" 1900 on the .. ae~en wt!O C. M. VldJIO. 
a ~t Thorpe, AJUe Readft, Adelia S. Chlml. 

~~e Tompkill •• W. VI. DunonUn. Fullon Wooldrid, •• 
010114 L. Wiater, Blrthl Jori,ensen, Peart Sipp, 
Josepblne lI.th .... y. R. F. Rob\NOn. Mabl, ~Ioon. 
Lol. Payne, R. F. Robloson. May Hawl.y. and C"''i. 

!I.ndIY<· The Scb .. 1 DislJic~ up to about t~e yeu 1900. 
arried 00 • rtCUlu blnkinr businn.s with the 
(flldrnts or U1.e valle)'. The rtcord book that wr hut 
sbo.,s .bout thrh! fourths or mo"," of the buslntsl 
w" loans or coU.ctlons rrom pO"llf ptrs.oru, 

Sometimt betwHo 1910 and 1916 tb f' upper 
fnd at tht vaHey stpuaLtd [rom thl lowtr School 
Di.tricL &.nd held school ror. ft" yun 10 I bWldine 
thaL stoOd on the lite at the PltstDt cemetfl')' Ilur 
Meldow ClerlL The number or yean tbatlt was btld, 

tbe enct dau" we haVf not been .blt to deler· 
or'

nl 
but ODe o( the tnclttn was Gto'it \t~t.en 

m~o 'h.d previowJy lIue,ht at the 10Wlf lCboot In ., 
1909. Aboul til. year 1916 \I .... Wlltod will> Ib, 
lower "boot district (or one or two ytlJl. At that 
time It ae:aln 5tpuated and the prt-Stol (ride Idlool 
..... buUt. In 1929 a Mlb !Chool w .. at&rted and Ih. 
buildin, was tonsLNcted !bt nnt )'tll. H.Je:b sdlool 
was beld In tht ttaJl the first yell. 

We haw discolltred lbat thtn 'Wtl'f two post 
offiCfS beft . 'The fint oot was 00 wb.a.l b 00'- the 
TUhOO place. The lflU, Llat 15 still In the Sldt or the 
boUse. II "'15 called Lobster lDd G. C. Petk, wbo 
lived the~ at that timt, w. postm.ster. The s.rt'Ond 
post office ... 1.5 called Box.. It was tuslloc:attd at the 
Ben Brattain place wb.lch I.i DOW a p&tt o( the J. f. 
Sapp place. Wbto BntUin mond out it .IJ taken 
dOtlt'D to Tom Taylor', place, as be was appointed 
postmultr. We do Dol ban the date~ conDected witb 
the post Omeel, but bopt to eet them. 

The fint man to die In this Yllle)' that we can 
In,", or WIS Olli'en Cnmth . .He was at Tom Silver'a 
at the timt of his death and 'WIS buned .It the loDe 

fir Ctrntte!'Y. 
We haft a lot o( rtCords and tnrOrtDltioD 

about the valley in urly timts but to try to put them 
all In this ICCOUDt would make It. very ltDilhy ltory 
and l5 ow informatioo ls Dot complete it il not 
~ady to be writttn In tht (onn or history . It an~ one 
~ould read this wbo ba.s .orne knowled2f of the uri)' 
history of OUI vallty ud could nippty w with It, we 
would appreciate it. Wt would bf particw&riy 
Interested in informaUon conceruioc the first bi.rtb 
and the fi1'5t muril&e. 

Our main lOu~ o( lnfonnltion collc:tmine 
filly srttltr1 ..-15 the school records fumi.shtd us by 
Tom Taylor. Some at ow Informatian "IS pcured 
by interviews. 

No", on Lobs", VaDoy I\IJlOry 
F .. nk Hulhtlllnd on the McCI,lluI place 
T. Tom W&J • ltorekeepel In AiseL • 

Homtr Wy.tt ..-&$ a school Lucber. 
Alu ShUH and his brother, - two DLllcb boys .... en! 

tint on the T1Jlson platt. 
C. C. P .. k ~ .. d on tile TUlsoo place. 
A. M. Peek nYed 00 E. H. Sapp', plat<. 
J&mtl Haynes. cannot rlod _berr be lived 
Wllli~ Taylor. cannol find .be~ be lI~d, e:kC:fpt 

on down lb. ftlJey 
Charl" E ...... . P ... n· p~; .old 10 ht .... 
W. C. Hel~1 . TIl"oo pla«. belo .. Petko 
W. II . PIlrish • Brattain place. 
Thomu SUvtr. T:aylol pIAu • 
John S'pp. C. A. S.pp plac:t. 
C. Truk· E1merT.ylo, platt . 

D
Jam., Sh.ppud • Old Shtts· pla« •• 0. Tom 'T.ylo, 

. M. Ro ... Old Ro" platt 
B. W. Jenkins. O. lIendryi farm. 
P. T. Smyth · Ethan H,ndry.· pia.,. . 
C. W. Ho"ell • J. F. Sapp ""ch. 
L. A. Petk • Claude Skrels' place · thrD Vu Pelt pbCf' 
R. Fair. On Liner plaet . ' • 
~D Bntt.Jjn · Brittain pl.a~ . 
Nat.t Taylor . Taylol place. 
Esthtr Ours ~ Stepchild of Wilkiru .. lived on Oaud 

SkHI5' place. • t 

RainwaLer lived tor a whUt OD Phillips' place' th 
tht John Taylor plICe. • tD 

Scott bough I Tom Taylon' pl.", or Tnsk ' .old 10 
N.te Taylor. ' 

Rn. Kibblinll'tr lIIlS first 00 tht Torn Tlylor pl.er 
and sold It to Scott. Preacher Cn!l!k cot its 
Darae trom bim.. 

note: The Hendrix name has been spelled 
a ~a~lety of ways . first Hendricks , when 
the family was 1s Hendricksville, IndIana, 
th(r) Hendryx and now Hendrix . 

This article was reprinted with 
p~rmlssion of fred Henari_. for further 
histo r y of the area , see the W.P.Il . p~ Jc=ct 
available at the Benton C~unty HistoI_~~l 
Museum, Philomath, Oregon. 
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JOSIE HENDRIX'S DIARY 

Early settlers travel by wagon from 
Crescent City to Lobster Valley 

Amy Stone ' s .other , Josie Hendrix, kept 8 little, faded bro,m notebook 
with her on the t _o _eek long .&90n Journty "hen her family moved 
fro. Crescent City, CalIfornia to settle In Lobster ~allev· 

wol f Creek 

Tuesday , August 31 , 1915 
Left Wood Camp . Lost Bessie ' s hat at creamery. Walked back from 

Mill Crescent City . Left C.C. between 12 and 1. Ate dlnner at 
Creek , 3 o' clock . Got to Gasquet , 8 o ' clock . (Baby had colic) 

Wednesday , September 1 
Got up and started at 
up mountain past half 
Got to Windy Cal1ll for 
at Shelly Creek at 6:30 . 

Thursday , September 2 

8 o 'clock . Mr . Parks took gun and walked 
way home . Oregon Prime to C.C. at 10 :05 . 
dinner . Left at 2 : 10 . Got to Anderson ' s 
(Baby had colic) 

at 8:30. Ate dinner 
men in the morning . 

at Rock Corral. 
Passed Oregon 

I drove 
line at 

Up and ready to start 
up mountain ahead of 
10:05 . Rough roads ! .-_ Wilderville 

Wonder 
Friday , September 3 
Up and ready to start at 7 : 15 . Ate dinner 
between Wonder and Wilderville . Saw engine . 
Railroad grade finished to Wonder . Arrived 
at Grants Pass about 5 o' clock. Drove out 
of town on foundry St. near R.R. about H 
miles . Had supper late. Lots of trains 
passed during night. 

Saturday , September 4 
Up retty early but have to have horse (Barney) 
shod . Left ca"'!) about 11 o'clock and Grants 
Pass about 2. Stopped for lunch about 3. 
Saw about 7 houses burned down in forest 
fires . Got to Grave Creek about 7: 30 . Stayed 
all night. 

Kerby 

-------- - ___ -~OJ.iLINE-- ____ - ~ .. - -_ 

CPUfmNlA 

SCfNT CIT't 
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rants Pass 

- ~ -

Sunday september 5 
d 'to start at about 8 : 15 . Ate dinner at Cow 

~ea ~ Cut off from Wolf Creek to where road goes 
creeGiendale , got to Camp Nob near Canyonville about 
to D Deer snorted a us several times. Stayed 6: 3 . 
all night. 

MOnday , September 6 (Labor Day) 
ready to start at 7: 30 . Passed Oeer Park Inn 

ugout 8 :00, where we saw 10 or 12 deer. Passed Canyon
a' 1le about 9: 30 . Ate lunch at Myrtle Creek about 
~l o'clock . Train nearly catched us after noon . 
Th n auto run over Wiggins (the dog) coming up mountain 
e:r Dole . Reached camp 7 about 3 miles from Roseburg . 

n nted 26 autos passed tonight . All going towards 
~ou burg (but one) coming from Riddle. Barbeque 
f~~eLabor Day . 19 autos passed in 20 minutes. 

Tuesday, September 7 
Got up and started about 8 :30. Reached Roseburg 
about 9:30 . Stayed there. about 1 hour . Reached 
EdenbOwer at 11. Reached Winchester at 12 and Wilbur 
about 1 and ate lunch . Left Wilbur about 2:30. 
Reached Sutherlin about 4, Oakland about 6 and started 
to camp by the river . A man said (there ~as) good 
ater in 1 mile and we rode till 9 o'clock to find 

:ater . 29 miles Tuesday . . Camped 8 miles from Yoncalla, 
so we slept Wednesday mornlng tlll nearly 7 . 

Wednesday, September 8 
Left camp about 9 :30 . Reached Yoncalla about 10 
o' clock . Stayed about 1 hour. Telephoned to John , 
saw Billie also . Came on to Drain . Got there about 
4 o' clock . Stayed at Minnie's , in the barnyard . 

Thursday, September 9 
Left there about 8 : 45 . Passed Leona and 1 or 2 other 
small places . Reached Divide, 3: 30. Reached Cottage 
Grove, 4 :45 . (Mr. Parks rode from Walker to Creswell 
with a Mr . Smith, Owner of Walker Store.) Stayed 
in town awhile . Forgot to get hay so drove on past 
Saginaw , out to Walker. 4 miles from Cottage Grove . 
Stayed all night at the river. Swinging bridge there . 
Walter crossed it , children and 1 were afraid . Children 
saw boy swiming and diving . 

friday , September 10 
Left Walker about 9 o ' clock. Passed Creswell , a 
large town, 10 : 20 . Goshen, 11 : 50 Reached river , 
12 :20 . Stopped about 2; miles from Eugene for dinner , 
left about 2 : 30 . [In Eugene) we saw street cars 
and motor bus about 3 o ' clock . About 4 left Eugene . 
About 5 big storm came up . Orove under shed of 
Christian Church at Santa Clara , 4; miles from Eugene . 
(1 was sick all night) 
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Leona 

DraIn 

Oi.lklana 

Sotnerlin 

Wilbur 

'IIIirchester 

RO~cOurg 

"'YfUe Creek 

Divide 

I 

J 
W.;tlker 

j191nu", 

COUQ/}E Crove 



Saturday, Septerrber 11 
Cot up and dro~e about 4 miles before breakfast. Left camp about 
10. Reached Junction City about 12. Monroe about 3:30, then 
dra~e 5 miles to Alsea road. Then out to Bellfauntain, on Out 
to park where we camped. Fine place. Good water from spring. 

Sunday, Septerrber 12 
~ ready to start about 9 o'clock. All pretty well this morning. 
Ate lunch part way down first mountain. Found pretty steep and 
rough road. Got over to Alsea Valley about 6:30. Camped near 
big bridge over river. Had corn, spuds, and tomatoes For supper. 
Saw 2 little Shetland ponies hitched to buggy. 

Monday, Septerrber 13 
Up Monday morning. Mr. Parks and Walter went up to post office. 
Began raining about 9 . Had to go back and get hOrses shod. Now 
10 o'clock and we are staying in tent while they are gone. Left 
about 12 for Lobster. Reached there about 6. 

vAU.£Y 

City 

Clara 

--Ann Olsen and Doran Holman 
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Mv4Y HENDRIX STONE: 

we came from.· 

AmY Hendr ix Stone Caire 
to Alsea as a young girl 
in 1915, when th~ Hendrix 

'ly was coming from 
faml ttl i california to se e n 
Lobster vall~y (see her 

ther Josie Hendri><' s 
~ I!n separate article) 
diary. t "The flfst one 0 come 

Grandpa wilson. He 
waSt on up to the Aurthur 
went place, which would 
RUS the first place up the 
be

1ley
( from the millJ. 

~a fat' " He 11 ~ed there or lire. 
Oliver and Lura came up 
to visit and then Walter 
and Josie, Amy's father 
and mother moved up, After 
Oli ver and Lura moved up 
the next year, Walter and 
Josie 11 ved on one farm 
and Oliver and Lura lived 
on the next. 

Because lIendrix brothers 
had married sisters, the 
families grew up together. 
"YoU wouldn't have known 
~hich famil y we came from. 
We got discipline in one 
house just the same as 
the other." 

Amy's father, Walter 
and mother, Josephine had 
12 children; Bessie, Rutr, 
Gladys, Marion, Amy, Robert, 
Fred, Harold, LoiS, Esther, 
Harley and Kenneth. Joseohine 
was called "Aunt Josie" 
by many, "~hether she was 
an aunt or not, she was 
always 'Aunt Josie'." 

here of Hendrix's and Sapp's, 

Other brothers of the 
Hendrix family, Ethan and 
George moved to the area 
81so . "So, we had a school 

and a few strays." 
Amy remembers her 

telling her that "if 
aren't enough beds 
c~any , oell, you 
some to sleep, then 
hang them on nails 
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dad 
there 

for 
get 
you 
and 

somebody else can QO to 
sleep in that bed. Of 
course he "as just joking." 

"But we really had dif
ficult times with big families 
doing the laundry and the 
shopping that there was 
to do." 



ld occasionallY 
P<foy wOO long on tM 

get to ride a to Alsea 
daY long trip groceries. 
and back to get Id have 

Iller we COU n 
II I reme. cone wne 
an lee cream , 

t " .e carre au . 

-I remember 
we could have 
an ice cream 
cone, when 

n 
we came out. 
It was difficul t to 

to come to get teachers hoOls 
Lob ter Valley sC 

the s the teachers 
and , often older than 
""eren t cruc.h I'That I 5 
the students. " The 
the kind we got. Y 

id $125 a year. 
were pa ers "seeing those 
P<foy r~ thinKing, 'wow, ' 
checks that be nice to 
.ouldn't h r and get $125." 
be a teac e usually stayed 
The teaChersfamilY, because 
with a n't places to 
"there ~ere 

rent." figureS that tM 
Haz:7Y Glen School at lthe 

of Lobster val ey, 
upper end church is now, 
where d therter the Hendrix's 
starte a the late teens. 
came In n the valley, 
furth~ll d~~hOOI was taught 
Mt. 'Uncle George Hendrix by P<foy s 
for several years. i 

and her cous n, 
Amy . were the 

Claude HendrlX~ts in their 
only t"'? stude Hazel Glen 
clas\ 1n "w~hekind of liked 
Schh~O. We both lear~ed 
t a . ·t was k1nd 
easily. and 1 1·n this 
of nice . You're 

one room school a d 
were helping teachn yC)., 
if you weren't ' a~ 
listening, mostly." You were 

There were few 
activities thrOugho evenlr,g 
school year becaUse t ut the 
ation and li9hti~ansPort_ 
so difficult. Amy g were 
one Christmas remembers 
the night at the spendlr,g 
When it got light SChOOl . 
they could see to enougi) 
It was a three mpo home: 
from her house to Ie wal, 
rr they were gain SChOOl . 
home in the dark g to gO 
have to bring a' I theY'd 
"and th.at would be antern, 
a walk 1 r you were QUite 
things. " carrYing 

The school wa 
as a church too. ~h USed 
Hendrix brothers. : fOur 
Oliver, Ethan a~d alter, 
were the "founding fath George 

ers." 
• 

An old photo ShO~ 5 lobster Valley Church's "founding fathers." 
fro~ left : Walter, Oliver , George and Ethan, four Hendrix brothers. 
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ed was built 
A pla~t school. "Seems 

next to \e~er wa s needed 
llke "ha they pretty 
out r~~~~d--no extras--Just 
well Pis " 
necessiti \~Chool wa s built 

A h 9 Valley and opened 
in Lobster but Amy needed 
in 1930'before that time, 
to go boarded with the 
so she nd went to Alsea 
eedells al 
High SchO~e~ces came to 

CoMen later than to the 
Lobster ea but Amy remembers , 
Alsea ar ·1 came 3 times 
"The ma~ They must have 
a week. one day and back 
come ovetr.. There was an 
the nex h~ne system in the 
earlY p for some time. 
~alley. four rings was 
"1 bel1eve 

the general ring in case 
of fire--it's oeen so long. 
But it was dlfficult( to 
maintain), you ~now how 
it is , it ends up with 
the ones that are really 
concerned doing the work. 
Just anytime that everyone 
benefits from it and(they) 
don't help too much. I 
guess that's why it went 
under ." 

There weren't any doctors 
in the valley, but Amy 
doesn't remember too much 
concern about illness. 
She had an aunt and uncle, 
Lauretta and Wilbur Polley, 
her dad's sister and her 
husband , that died of in-
fluenza, or ' flu, be fore 
the family moved here. 
Some 0 f thei r kids 11 ved 

/I 

with each HeMr ix family , 
after they were brought 
up frOlll California. Amy 
doesn't remember any deaths 
frOlll 'flu up here, but, 
" 1 t seems to me tha t we 
had almost any type of 
'flu every winter--l think 
people did." 

The Lobster Cemetery 
was established In 1918, 
on land C.A. Hendrix bought 
and gave to the Lobster 
Church of Christ. The 
earliest grave date is 
1906 which often confuses 
people . It belongs to 
C.A. Hendrix's wife, Sarah 
Margaret. She died in 
Cali fornla but her casket 
was moved up on one of 
the trips to Lobster . 

--Ann and Jill Olsen 

PUBLIC 

11.1£, Greene Co. 

f'RI[) \,. FEB, 11. 19m 

• 

The family Bible, large, heavy and 
wocn is in Amy'S care. 

The HendrIx family came rrom 
H.endricks'Il11e, Indiana to 

4 1 

Crescent City. California and 
then to Lobster Valley. Amy has 
copies of auction sale notic!s rrom 
1901 "hen the family sold out to 
move west. (note: the family name 
has been spelled a ~arlety of ways) 



• • 

ldr , 

1111 and every stray that came along." 

iola Hendri 
pp , Cla ter of Oliver 

and L,Jra Hendnx . ..as bor') 
11' CalHorr 1 . 

oml Cd!!Ie from a big 
ly consisti"'lg of 11 

hllelrer. She had 7 brc. hers 
and } sl er , "11 and 
every s fa tha came along , " 
e~plained aoml . Her folks 
a so raised " "0 of Dad ' s 
only sister's kidS , Dorothy 
al'ld Haze I Polley . " 

Her onde~t memory is 
"being Of'e of a big famlly , 
" ~()nderful family." 

Naomi was named from 
the Bible . "My folks were 
real rellgio,Js and I think 
that's ,,~ere my name came 
from . " 

Naomi didn't have a 
nick'lame , although people 
did confuse her name ' s 
spelling calling her Noami. 
"My mom hated nicknames, 
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she thought that children 
should be called by their 
names . I remember she 
got really upset when they 
started calling Raymond 
Sam . I! I 

The Hendrix name has 
no special meaning but 
there is a Hendrieksville 
in Indiana , where they 
all, apparently came from . 

Naomi ' s brothers 
sisters included : 

and 
Martha 

II I mIt! ,·11 II I I 

t n(lrI., R ymon 
I!I on, II ViI Au·..mn Ii rio I 

Al lpt wll n I nlrl" dy 
II dr I ,tt r, 

01l'~ "0' It t nelr I, L wI 
I r mle! , 111I~ 

~ ~ II nor!, od LlJr 
II n I 1'1 lrl In . 

Rlymonll (m) H,n rix 
ttl I r t om In till 

"1 
it 

M 
bu 

I v J 
'M 

, 
mu I un 

t 

"10; 

It 1I 11 

I hur t , 
tlllnlr, 

" • 

II 

b r 

t 
Y I, I w' lJll til" 

'j 

~4 

" 1 , 
t llelPP 

tt 

, t 
! 

Y 
t 

1 

Id, 

r 

, , 
w I I m1l y born hr. 
11" rlx tltJ[n in llllfornlR, 
"I ~~ved up I .. r In th, 
~ t tim Ind ,m Wi! 
wl~ el Mil h." nm WJ 
bOrn In I ~II. R lvmono 

d .1ft I 
I'll lullk C rt 0 I mil y 
whO wll~n th Y W I 

or nd " r tlr 1 I 

I' " et n , no 
tt,e 1 t 1 , II 

h r 10 
ot H 'norix "1 
r m mber wt .. n our "r t 

thr v jj w r It. I 

I~om WI)lIld ~ h on 

"Oh they could 
really make 
pretty music." 

meniber Of' II ir way of hem, 'N,,~, ,,'llch tory 

I ram C litorni . do you w nt m II 
uP In one of the nps 

tram th ir 'nm r /"10m> 
up 
In 

Crescent Cily, N~~mi 
"nm,bound t or QUI' 
time on the WJY--Wl 

somt' 
rode hOr es through th. 
snow--l/"lat ' s whal happen d 

my eyes, snowbllndness. 
to e for a time I couldn ' t 
lner II then alter see at a , 

t why I got so I could tha t I 

out ot one eye at a see 
time ." . 

Naomi remembers grOWIng 

up to be 4ulte different 
. today. "We than it IS 

"We didn't 
" have a car. 

Until d' dn ' t have a car. 
11 was in 7th or 8 th grad~ , 

either walked or went In 
we We ' d take the the I,agon . . 

wa on to Alsea after grocerIes 
an~ the folks would buy 
fi f teen or twenty sac~s 
of flour . I remember they d 
fix , big place where 
it would hang down f~om 
the ceiling ... SO nothIng 
coul d ge t to it ." . 

Naomi remembers walking one 
and one half miles to church 
in the ol d school house . 

you?' I w, u u;111y torie 
bout my b lOthe r ~I'd 1 er ." 

Naomi lemembers tha 
onF 01 h~'r bro ht! , Ilcyd, 

"Lloyd jumped 
up and clapped 
his hands 
, otepeebem-
boney' ." 
talked real I unny . "He 
kept telling [Mom) to sino 
, 0 tepeebemboney , ' and she 
couldn ' t tell what he was 
saying . Sh~ sang the old 
songs , and she was singing 
"Remember Me ," it ' s a hymn , 
and Lloyd jumped up and 
clapped his hands , 'Otepeebem
boney .' It was that song 
that he was talking about. " 

Naomi ' ~ grandfather 
did some gold mining in 
eastern Oregon . "Grandp:r 
Wilson had a mine back 
by Baker, and when::e were 
in 8aker for a a state 
basketball playoff , we 
went back to see that mine ." 
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I j' 1 n J 
wen Ion wI 

nd QOt marcl d. 
h 

r [ 
pl,n 

lh Herdrlx t m!1y .W)y 

lov il mu lc. f'Illl,p w] 

n~ 'd f er r 10 i'lQlnq 
t r, beCaW e t~ V Ilk d 

h ~m 0 mucr·. "I hll aulo 
,1r1g prct Y l' Cd. All 

my blo hpr did. Oh , they 
could r J\ly mak pr tty 
mu lc. Cl.1IJ played th 
~ wail r u.t r , m, R l~h, 
Leu ~nel :Jal pllved h 
S tdM~ rd IJ1I r ," /Jaom! 
add d. 

rh.r f h r, Ol'vt! 
pi dyed dny 1 c' r 1'1 tr ~ 'nt ' 
r rom horr- .Jul r. " [ 
rem mber wh n our t ir t 
housE' bur Ird I M. m went 
back in t~ the c~urch 
money and guitar was 
right by it and she brought 
the guitar too. That ' s 
the guitar OUI boys learned 
on ," 

Naomi remembers two 
house tHe" . They didn ' t 
know how th first 
fire started but it burned 
the house clear to the 
ground . "We had been out 
pi cking berries that day 
and then for supper we 
had bread and milk. There 
hadn ' t been a fire in that 



house since morning . They 
figured that a mouse had 
gotten some matches ." 

She was seven years 
old when that fire happened, 
and a freshman in high 
school when the second 
happened . "We lost everything 
twice . II 

Naomi recollects a lot 
of people being related 
to her, especially after 
"my mom and her sister 
married two of the Hendrix 
boys and Norman's (Jake ' s) 
mom and ner Sister marriec 
two of tne Sapp brothers . 
I,e finished it all off 
by exchanging brothers," 
Helen concluded. 

--Jill Olsen 

, 
• 

Norman (Jake) and Naomi celebrated their 
fIftieth wedding anniversary on June 13, 

Nar~an and Naomi's ChIldren B[e top; Loren (weeOJ app. 
FQrrest (Cork) SepP, Rogan (ROCky) Sapp. Botto_; 
MarIlyn Sapp raith, and -arbera )8PP Russell. 
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'981 . 

and 

"Just look, Mom, at what we started: 

nd (Sam) Hendrix, 
Ray:r Oliver and Lura, 

son Helen Sapp Hendrix, 
and of Ernest and 
daughter Sapp, went to school 
Gertrude in Lobster Valley. 
togetner Helen doesn't 
AlthOU9~ their families 
re~mbe too much together, 
dOlng close in "friend-were 
they at church and school 
liness h II . gs and suc . 
dOln nd waS called "Sam" 

Ray~ of a Sam McGuee 
becaus lived in the valley 
that wore h.igh top work 
whO ts with hlS pants tucked 
bOO. de When Raymond started 
lnSl ·n · his pants the same 
wearlh~ was olven the nickna~ way, 

" "sa':.;,en He len was 11 t tle 
~ used a call ~er her ,,~.. Su < 

Helen Verla sa~ .app 
no reas~' but fun. 

for dad a_~ays called ~er, 
~a!be.1I "But after I 10t 
married he decided t'>at 
J was, too, "gr(' JP to be 
called Babe. 

'lelen's Gr ... ndp_, Joh: 
$aDr, died when h 15 
traveling ..n 'le s t~rn 

st Jo...., Sapp' ~ me rer. COB . 
Helen's grarOnother was 
the first ~hite Chll~ born 

-. 

ir Tillamook :::ountv. !ndlans. 
Her father .as fldriolgl; Helen and l'er tlrother, 

Trask arter whocm the 'lOrman (Jake) Sapp had 
Jon Berry historical novel , a pleasant chil<f1ood . 
TRASK was narred. The "we lust lived 01' the "arm. 
Trask' River "as also nared My dao and Norma" ~orked, 
for Eloridge Trask but 1 just aid little gIrl 
was a trapper and r:-ountain things , a~d \1Iaybe not lots 
man ..no settled 1n Tillamook c F that," Helen re,utJered. 
county with the KlllamookI No!'lIan was 0 ears ol(ler 
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tt>an she, so ne -as alrost 
done wi'h school before 
she started . Hele!'l and 
ner brotl'1er oath attended 
the Hazel Gle!'l School in 
Lobster Valley . "The school 
room ~as ~ite ull tlut 
I t _as just a one rOOl1l 
sChOol." J-lelen said. 



Helen's family was jQUoi'niet~ 
. . "They 

religiOUS. fter the Hendrix'S 
the church a mom started 
started l~. t My nd she was 
to go fHS a r on my 
baptized and

l 
~aa~e baptized 

dad. Tnen " 
as a very young teenager . 

"Goodness, 
honesty and 
caring for 

• others. 
The values He len ' s parents 

tried to i~art were, "gO?d
ness, honesty , and carlng 
for others ." Helen's parents 
weren't too strict. IIWhen 
it got right down to the 
nitty gritty , I did get 
a switching once . And 
they expected me to mind 
them, but they were loving 
parents so I don't really 
remember being afraid of 
them. I remember one switch
ing my mom gave me when 
I wanted to go up to Lillie 
>-lendrix I ~ . She said I 
=ouldn ' t, s~ I proceeded 
to throw a fit. She got 
a little switch and warmed 
lIE! up good." 

Helen explained that 
her early married life 
with Sam was "just like 
everybody elses, they started 
out with a little and ended 
up with a lot. II 

Sam and Helen had six 
kids : Sandra Joy , born 
March 11 , 1935; Betty Virginia 
born November 2, 1940; 
Raymond (Joe) Kent , born 
September 25th, 1943 ; Jon 
Bryon, born July 30 1948' 
Janet Ann , born t Octobe~ 
la, 1950 and Julie Allison 
born June 10, 1956. 

Sam and Helen 
Sandy ' s name. 

Chose 
Betty' s 

was suggested by Jake Sapp . 
Joe was named a ft er his 
father. Jon was nam~d 
because Helen thought he d 
grow up to be an author , 
"and Jon Bryon sounds like 
an authOr--but he.. are~ 
UP to be a mUSiCian. 
Jan got her middle name 
for her grandmother , Lura 
Ann ; and Julie 'Ss ~iddle 
name was the same as am s . 

The 4 daughters gath~red 
to help answer questlons 
about Sam. They remembered 
him as a pretty good father . 
"He was strict though, 
we liked to dance around 
the chopping block ," Betty 
said . 

"I decided, a fter awhile , 
that all kids had to be 
treated differently . You 
couldn ' t treat them ~ll 
the same--I mean correctlon 
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wi se . 
Of cour 

who ' s ever h se , an 
a family knows ad much~bou, 
marized Helen that " . Of 

• ' slin 
Sandy recalls t • 

she was a lit hat "'he 
her mother ~le gir ~ 
~ for mischief P~~~~~ed h~; 
lnto) by making h got t er 
on the porch for er Sit 
But , when her d a"'hile 
home , he felt ad ca~ 
her a,nd treated s~rry for 
some mce , fresh st er with 

Although Jan ra-berries 
father very muc~ laved h' 
that it was "M " she fee ell 
meth 1 .omWhot s 

. e esson that aU9ht 
I dld was Worth . any thin 
Anything YOU dOlng wel19 
to d don't· a well, don ' t Want 
at all ." do it 

The H d 
always en rix famil 

been very Y . has 
muS1Cal 

, 
• 

• 

rrom top left: Dale, Ralph, Llo~.:J. (. t"il. Le .. 1s, Lura(Sls) 
bC~ : ~~ left: Aaymond(Sam), Clauoe, Ma[~~i. I~Jo~l rnd Edythe. 

d d got them started, h~s ~iack Angus cows, hunting, when their sons were playing 
"ssm' s a that they were flshlng, traveling and ball. Jan remembers several 
but after Dad Hendrix playing cards . "I dl'dn 't trips to the coast clam their own . 
on d in a band . He played play cards because he told digging . Sam and Hele~ 
p~aye instruments back in me I played like a sausage ," would get together wit~ 
wln~ na " Heien explained . eXPla~ned Helen , " that Jake and Naomi Sapp anc 
India n' Sam was young, certainly did something family , and go to the beach. 

\</he d hiS brothers would to my confidence at card Jan was riding in Jakes' 
he a~o ether at home and playing ," she added . car and watching her dac 
get g "I thought they Sam's favorite place drive the other car . "Dac 
play,; nave played on any to travel was to Reno. was going really fast througt 
co~~ station," Helen said . His hunting included deer town and h would get througt 
ra 10 after Sam and Helen and elk . He hunted up a yellow light just befOrE 
Even . d the 5 brothers' Or'l Mount Emily or Three it turned red . Everybod\ 
were marr:e 'Ralph, rlaud~ CreekS ,. or anywhere. Sam in our car would /'laid t/'leil 
lOU , Oa e id all get together and hlS oldest son, Joe, breath because we just 
and samlawo.u ~am could play flew. to Alaska in 1965, knew Uncle Jake was goin~ 
~nd t P a~out any instrument; to fish for Klng Salmon. to run a red light, anc 
JUs 1'1 ne fiddle piano >ie also loved to read he always did !" 
saxop 0 , t , western novels Z G 
uitar, banjo and Ukulele . and o. • , ane rey Sam always loved to 

§am ' s favorite songs to his fa ~ u~s ~ Amour were play tricks on people . 
lay on the guitar were, v, n e au h~rs . . Betty remembers a story 

~Up a Lazy River," "Ridin' Sam s. favonte hollday that involved Sam and Lloyd . 
Down the Canyon," "Birth was Chnstmas , but as hlS They "killed an owl and 
of the Blues ," and "Springtirre granddaughte~s can . attest, took it over to Uncle George 
in the Rockies ." he loved 1 t anytime that and gave it to him (skinned 

Grandson Jon Short, the famlly could get together . and cleaned] like it wa' 
, He always made s th -

remembers he had a beautifui . ure ere a grouse or sOl!'ething . 
voice . "I loved his voice . were specl.al treats for He cooked it up and ate 
I remember he'd sit at all, especla~ly candy and it. The boys asked hi 
the table and play me his oranaes at Chnstmas tlme . later how it ~as and he 
"Cock- eyed Consunptive Helen rerren'bers that said , 'Well, it .asn't 
Mary-Jane.:' ' one of the happiest tirres ':lad tasting , but it was 

Sam's other hobbies in her family's life was tougher than a boiled owL'" 
included swilT'llling , raising during basketball season 
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sam rked at a logging 
ca"" for a few years and 
"one time when he brought 
his lunch pail ~--and 
he was probably a party 
to 1t--1 opened It uP and 
here _as this old, ugly 
bullfr In .it~, bark 

sam had a lot of strengths. 
A few of thOse were hOnesty, 
In<Jependence, and pride. 
"He used to say 'a man 
15 only as good as his 
..oed, tI • .)3" rer.elltJered. 

There were 8 lot of 
people whO C(JIIlted on Sam 
economically. Sa was 
part rer and manager 

"but it was 
tougher than 

of Al ea l\Jltler CClI~1I!ny 

a - lch provided erplOYilent 
r many local re ldent . 

the mill w3 till 

boiled owl." 
~ 

, Ie" _ J ",U , 

Helen rere:bered. 

I 'r 

operating, Sam was ~.no ..... 
to help people RhO had 
f1nancial 'leedS. He III 
lI".ake loans, then take pa 

• 
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out of theIr 
The _j Payel' etk 

1 
,,~ or . 

n Sam's lHe 
his business were r 
a hane for hI nd tJ",'j"" 

"Making ShlrilJ'olly. 10 
and doing hi S 0Iir) 
was reall S Oi 
hIm,· Bet y y i~rtar-

"Well id. , YOU ,,_ 
our big f 11 ~" ., • 
we'd have all y III~r' 
hoole, he'd sa he r y, ' 
"bII, at t 1 

_ 11 tar ell," 
( 8nd Am 
8nd He l r • I 

• 0,10 

• 
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